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IriVOKlNG THE SPIRITS.

:W FÄLL 
ARE AÜRIV

And we desire to assure }Ofi that 
for fashion, qiiaiiiy and price this

I

stock o f Fall and Winter goods wiii
please oiir most carefcii costoiiiers.

Oor stock o f dry goods contains 
everything necessary for early faT 
and the school session.
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Entered at the Fostotiiccat Sonora 
A« s A(iond-.' ’ np. P'.Rtter.

Acivertising M edium  o f the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a ra d isa .
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So.'Ti3 Odd Words.
“ Topsy turvy”— when things are 

in confusion, tlioy are said to be 
topsy turvy, an expression deriveci 
from the way in which turf for fuel 
is placed to dry on its being cut. 
Tile surface of the ground is pared
on witii the licath growing upon it,

• Remarkable Clairvoyancy.
’ When people are determined to 
find evidence to convince them of a 
thing they are bound to believe 
there is never any lack of it. A cer
tain man who accepted as true the 
pretensions of a charlatan who 
ckiraed to be able to tell the past 
history, character and future of any 
person from his handwriting said 
on^ day to a friend:

"Why, look at the things he is 
able to tell you from a mere glimpse 
at your handwriting! The first 
thing he said to me was, T see yon 
never took a prize in orthography 
while iron were at school,’ and it was 
true.’̂

"Did he give you any idea how 
he knew that?”

"He said he could tell it merely 
from the way in which I had made 
the curves of the letters g and h in 
the word ^handwrightingl’ ”

and the heath is turned downward 
and left some clays in that state 
that the earth may got dry before it 
is carried away. It means, there
fore, really "'top side turf way.”

"Coxcomb” is a corru]>tion of 
cock’s comb, v;hich is considered as 
an unnecessary part and is always 
cut off from game birds and only 
sulrercd to grow on those of tiie 
barnyard breed; hence coxcomb is a 
ridiculous fellow, who ¡:)ays more at
tention to decoration of his person 
than to the improvement of his 
mind.

"ITurly burly”  denotes confusion 
or tumult and is said to owe its ori
gin to two neighboring families, 
Hurleigh and Burleigh, who filled 
their part of the country with con
test of violence.

LOST CPPORTUfilTi
An i hat

Not Quite Clear.
. Mr. David could not be called 

stupid. He was rather slow, and 
added to this deficiency, his tongue 
■had a way of getting mixed up. Not \ 
every one understood this, and as | 
a result the poor fellow got into 
many complications. One day he 
was making a perfunctory call on a 
lady with whom he had little in 
common. He got up to go.

T̂’ve* enjoyed your society very 
much, Mr. David,”  said the lady, "I 
hope you will come to see me again 
soon.”

"I ’ve enjoyed my visit, too,”  he 
said, ‘T don’t know when I ’ve en
joyed one before’ ’—
, "Mr. David!” '

He thought a minute. "I didn’t 
mean that,” he added. "I  meant 
that I don’t know when I’ve enjoyed 
a visit here as T haro c.iijojo<3.- tirts 

'one.” '—Youth’s Companion.

The Irreparable Loss.
"Wliat has happened to me?” 

aslmc^the ])atient when lie had re
covered from the effects of the 
ether. \

"You were in a trolley car acci
dent,”  said the nurse, "and it has 
been found necessary to amputate 
your right hand.”

He sank hack on the pillow, sob
bing aloud.

"Cheer up,”  said the nurse, pat
ting him on the head; "you’ll soon 

i learn to -get along all right with 
your left hand.”

"Oh, it wasn’t the loss of the 
hand itself that I was thinking of,” 
sighed the victim. "But on the 
forefinger was a string that my wife 
tied around it to remind me to get 
something for her tliis morning, and 
now I’ll never be able to remember 
what it was.” — Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

Ancient indian Legend 
Teaches a Good Lesson.

How many, in all climes and in 
all ages, call sadly and regretfiilly 
to mind the thousand golden op
portunities forever lost? The les
son is beautifully taught in the fol
lowing Indian iegend:

There was once a heantiful dam
sel upon whom one of .the good 
genii Lvished to bestow a blessing. 
He led her to the edge of a large 
field of corn, where he said to her;

"Daugliter, in the field before ns 
the ears of corn, in the hands of 
those who pluck them in faith, shall 
have talismanic virtues, and the vir
tue shall be in proportion to the 
size and beauty of the ear gathered. 
Thou shaft pass through the field 
once and pluck one car. It must he 
taken as thon goest forward, and 
thou shaft not slop in thy path, nor 
shalt thou retrace a single step in 
quest of thine object. Select an 
car full and fair, and according to 
its size and beauty shall be its value 
to thee as a talisman.”

The maiden thanked the good 
genii and then set forward upon her 
quest.

i A Rat Dog.
The canine specimen did not ap

pear, in any way remarkable, but he 
; 'had a value. "Yes, sir,”  boasted the 

hotel proprietor, "that , dog’s tho 
"best rat catchin’ ^ddgin-diwLAt&tm 
Hven ^  he spoke two big rats scur- 
2‘ied^^i^gs the office floor. The dog 
merely wrinkled his nose. "Eat 
dog!”  scoifed tlui traveling man. 
"Look at that, will you?”  "Huh!” 
r-norted the landlord. "He knows 
them. Bui just you let a strange
rat co.mc !n hoix> once!”

What “ He’s a Brick” Means.
The common phrase "He’s a 

brick!”  is first found in Plutarch. 
The expression implies any form of 
admiration. The Spartans, quick 
witted and noted for their repartee, 
■were early trained in both schools. 
They- were men of iev/ vmrds and 
fewer lav/s and embodied in short 
phrases their admiration, dislike or 
appreciation. I-yeurgus was not 
only a man of few words, hut ouick 
action. On being asked, "Should 
Sparta be inclo.scd ?’Ta.tLifi-iuLsion of 
the enemy being expected during

As she advanced SxUe saw manv 
oars of corn, large, ripe and beau
tiful, such as calm judgment might 
have told lier would possess virtues 
enough, but in her eagerness to 
grasp the very best she left these 
fair ears heliind, hoping that she 
might find one still fairer. At 
length, as the day was closing, slm 
reached a part of the field where 
the stalks were shorter and thinner, 
and the ears were very small and 
shriveled.

She now regretted the grand car? 
she had left behind and disdained 
to pick from the poor show around 
her, for here she found not an ear 
which bore perfect grain.

She went on, but, alas, only to 
find the stalks more and more fee
ble and blighted, until in the end. 
as the clay was clo.sing and the night 
coming on, she found lierself at the 
end of the field without having 
plnckcd an ear of any kind. No 
need that the genii should rebuke 
her for her folly. She saw it cleai'- 
ly when too late.

¿ime of war,.^e replied, "A city
is weil^^tifiecP-which has a wall of 
men instea3~ôf brick.'

nd t o  You-  L iver 
No «rgan io the human body 

can give as many diiiereaf. kir 
of Lronble as the liver v/bc?"! it 
not right. Biiiiiiions’ Liver' P 
her ?2i&kes it righi gbd »..oiens i?

A W eekH rig
is the only way to describe the 
poor child that is pffllcted with 
worms. No matter bow much or 
how often it eats, the worms get 
all the nourishment from the food, 
the child gets practically none. 
White’s Cream Vermifuge gets rid 
of the worms quickly, easily and 
with no bad after bffente. Price 
25 cents a baUleP Sold by all 
drnggi.it8.

YOU
fATEOiiSE

AFE IKVITEO

Queer SuperstiUcr.s of the Veddas c.f 
Ceylon.

Dr. C. G. Seligman, writing in 
Travel and Exploration, thro’.vs 
some inieresting light on the beliefs 
and superstitions of the Vendas, the 
strange hill tribes and cave dwellers 
of Ceylon: "Although there is no 
clearly formulated idea of a death 
contagion, the rapidity with which 
all Â ecTdas leave the place Vy'bcre a 
death has occurred and avoid it for 
years shows that some evil quality 
is associated with dissolution. Ac
cording to most Veddas, the spirit 
of every dead man, woman or child 
becomes a ‘yaka’ (plural Waku’)

B m m h  TREE.

within
Q

a few days after death, 
ome Veddas, however, .-say that 

when ordinary folk die they cease 
utterly and that a surviving part, 
Vsdiich becomes a yaka, exists only 
in the case ox especially sdrong, en
ergetic or skilled men, who iiave 
shown their strengtli of diaracter 
in this world or who have had the 
power of callihg the yaku during 
their lifetime.

"Since each Vedda community 
consists of a small number of fami
lies, usually related by blood and
marriage, Ibe yaku of the recent
dead—called collectively the ne ya
ku—are suppo.sed to stand toward
the surviving members of the group
in the light of friends and relative 
Vr’bo, if well treated, will continue 
their loving kindness to their sur
vivors, and only if neglected will 
show their di.sgnst and anger by 

nvitlidrawing their assistance or 
even becoming actively hostile: 
lienee it is generally considered 
necessary to present an oirering to 
the newly dead, usually within a 
week or tivo of death. Tlii.s oiforing 
must con.sist of cooked rice and co- 
coanut milk, tlie food that every 
Vedda esteems above all other, but 
betel leaves and arecn nuts are often 
added.

"In cacli community thei'e is one 
'man, called ‘kapurale,’ or kluggana- 
wa,’ vvbo has the power and knowl
edge requisite Lo'citlJ the yaku, and 
tills man calls upon the yaka of rhe 
recently dead man to come and take 
the offering. The yaka comes, <and 
the kapuraio liecomes possessed by 
the yaka of the dead man, who 
speaks through his mouth in hoarse, 
guttural accents, stating that he ap
proves the offering and will assist 
his kinfolk in hunting ■ and often 
definitely indicating the direction 
in wdiich the next hunting party 
should go. One or more of the near 
relatives may also become possessed. 
Soon after the spirit leaves the 
kapurale tlie rice is eaten by the as
sembled folk.”

Abating a Nuisance.
The LangAvorths lived in a corner 

house so easily accessible from the 
street that they vrere constantly an
noyed by persons ringing to ask 
where other possible inhabitants of 
that block were to he found. Final
ly, goaded to de.speration by these 
interruptions, the family boy at
tempted to put a stop to the nui
sance.

"T guess,”  said ho complacently, 
"there won’ t he any more folks ask
ing if the Browns, the Biddles or 
the Hansons live in this house. I ’ ve 
fixed ’em.”

"AVhat have you done ?”  queried 
Mrs. Langworth.

"Ilnng out a sign.”
"And v/hat did yon print on it, 

laddie ?”
"Just five -words,”  replied Harold 

jrroudly, “̂ Nobody lives here hut 
us.’ ” —Lippincott’s.

laeh Piece of Fruii Represents a Sin
gle Flower.

Tropical trees and plants, with 
iheir luxurious growth and briliiant 
[lowers, are very interestinb- Ir 
Hawaii tliere is not the hoarding or 
niggardliness of slow grovvtli. Na
ture does everything with a lavisli 
hand. Small annuals in colder 
climes cío not seem remarkabjo 
when they have their full growth 
but to perfect their flower and seed, 
but in the larger growth of the 
tropics this docs seem a remarkahio 
feature.

During ray stay off the windward 
side of the island of Oahu I have 
been studying the banana tree. In 
growth and liahit it is exceedingly 
interesting. Very truly does it live 
but to produce its fruit, for, though 
a stem afftains a hciglit of from 
tv/elvo to eighteen feet, as soon 
one bunch of bananas ripens if is 
"pan” in Hawaiian parlance, ";in- 
ished” in English. It is cut clown 
and another tiny shoot starts from 
the ground to pursue tlie same 
course.

Each banana represents a single 
flower, and vre eat the fleshy seed, 
pod or ovary, something as in flu- 
apple, only tliat tlie seeds have ru' 
covering, as in that fruit. Tin 
large cluster of flowers is inclosed 
in loaflike coverings, wliich rob 
hack and fall o-ff, one by one, as e 
hand of the flowers is ready to open. 
By a liand one means turn rows o* 
flowers going half around five stem. 
I have often wondered what wa> 
meant in the oriental stores by ¡ 
"hand” of bananas. Now I under
stand by looking at the empty stou: 
from which we have just finidicd 
eating the delicious fruit. As soov 
as the. fruit first begins to turn tlm 
stem is cut and hung up to ripen. 
Bananas hanging- in the porch to 
be used at will are a very good sub
stitute for the apple of colder 
climes.

But to return to the flowers. Tin- 
first hand of flowe'rs turns very ?oo:' 
jnti? Th-íY groen bananas, and tlion

BANKEiX I
( U X 1 CO ll P 0  li A T E D )

the next deaÆYîg-Jar^qt rolls
and falls off, and, a hand bíY í^crp 
comes to light, till, one after an
other, these hands have made a 
large bunch of bananas. In those 
that I have examined the last flow
ers luive not come to perfection, 
and tlioro is often seen hanging r 
folded bunch at the extréme end o' 
the covering.—Living Church.

V/rong Again.
A political speaker was attacking 

the government of the clay witli 
more venom than reason. A man 
at the back of the hall at last cried
out, "'You’re wrong, sir!”  x\ little
nettled, the orator continued with
out lieeding. Presently, in answer 
to another strong assertion, came 
again, "Y^ou’re wrong, sir!” The 
speaker looked angrjp hut,continued 
on the warpath. "You’re wrong, 
sir!”  again rang out.

Angrily addressing the persistent 
one, the orator cried: "Look-here! 
I could tell tills man something 
about this government v/hich would 
make his hair stand on end !”

“ You’re wrong again, sir!”  came 
exultantly from the critic "as he 
stood up and removed his hat.' His 
head was as bald as the proverbial 
billiard ball.—London Globe.

AD'VEHÏISEeS

Stonevvali Jackson’s Apology.
dackson had occasion to censure a 

cadet who luid given, as he believed, 
the vwong solution of a problem. 
On thinking the matter qver at 
home he found that the pupil was 
right and the teacher wrong. It 
■was laic at ni,ght and in the depth 
of winter, but be immediately start
ed off to the institute, some dis
tance from his quarters, and sent 
for the cadet. The delinquent, an
swering with much trepidation the, 
untimely summons, found himself, I 
to his astonishment, the recipient of I 
a frank apology.—From "Stonewall 
Jackson and the Civil War!”

A Wonderful “ Coo.”
Some of the tenants of a Scotch 

nobleman noted for his temperance 
principles were being entertained 
one day at dinner. There were plen
ty of aerated water and milk for 
them, but nothing stronger. One 
of the farmers, who knew by expe
rience what to expect, had provided 
himself with a flask of rum and, un
known to a brother farmer, poured 
a generous quantity into the glass 
of milk -which his neiglihor had 
elected to drink. In due time the
unsuspecting farmer put tlie glas
to.Ills lips and seemed to enjoy it so 
that he never stopped till he fin
ished it. Then he turned to his 
friend and remarked, "110011, man 
Tammas, what a coo!”  — London 
Answers.

A Nosa For Tobacco.
Lord Deas, a Scotch judge, was 

once hearing a case when the smell 
of tobacco permeated tlie room, and, 
being in opposition to tlie rules, 
search was made to trace the of
fender, Avithoiit avail. Finally the 
ushers said it must come from the 
retiring room of the lawyers. This 
his lordship scouted, saying:

"No such thing. Dae ye mean to 
tell me the gentlemen of the bar 
smoko common Limerick twist?” 
Strange to say, shortly after an 
Irishman in court discovered ' the 
pipe ho had iilaccd alight in his 
pocket liad set fire to the lining, and 
it ivas loaded witli Limerick twist. 
”’ho judge had a good nose and knew
wing; ho was talking about

A N D  C o m m i s s i o n  IvI e r c h a n t  

ICEi?i?¥iLLE. TEXAS.
General Banklng^ Elusiness Transacted. Solicita- 

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen. -,

/S  NOT effoeied by tho passage o f t h } 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our L iquors are oit 

GOOD. Some Special Brands fo r Fam ily

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
I C E  C O LD  B E E R  AjSfl) M I N E R A L

W A T E R S  a l w a y s  ON IJANJ}.

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.
i

THE R o c k  F r o n t
& SAVELL, PROPRIETORS.

C o l d  a a d  S o f t  D ï i a k s  

P.urs W im u  a M  L iqiora  
Obeico öigars, Eté.
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P R O M P T  ATTEñTlQfi, Y O U R  T R A B E  
CO Ü R T E G U SL Y  APPRECIATED  

J. G. BARTON. a n d THEO. SAYELL
PeCuTiar Marriags Rites.

Nortlieni India and the island oi* 
Banqney can certainly claim Ir; 
have the most peculiar nuinbigr 
rites of any country. In the fonm r 
a cow and a calf are invariably re
quired at the marriage. The an: 
mals are driven into a narrow run
ning stream, the priests and the be
trothed couple also standing in the 
water. The man and woman each 
catch hold of the cow’s tail, and th'e 
priest' pours water out of a glass 
vessel upon their joined hands, 
while all present mutter certain 
prayers. The young folks are then 
declared to he man and wife, and 
the priest claims the cow and call 
as Ids fee. In the island of Bau- 
quey the officiating priest take.s a 
sharp knife and with it makes a 
small incision in the right leg of the 
br.de and bridegroom. lYoin each 
incision lie gathers a few drops of 
blood and transfers them to the 
other one’s leg. This operation, to
gether with a short religious formu
la, constitutes the whole of the mar
riage ccrenionv.

l ì .  H, M A K T IM . 0 .  S. I IO L SO M B .

THE LÄ̂O ÀIO LIÏE STOOK tOMMiSSIOI MEÜ,

SO^JORÄ, TEXAS.

Are offering for sale a nuraht-r of ranches, and have on 
their list Cows, Stock CaHle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise’  ̂
give us a call or write us.

J. A. COPE 00.,-
Laa.d and L iv e  Btock

Bought and sold on Commission. Oldest firm in Sonora. 
We are Hustlers. Take you to see in our Auto.
Have Complete Lists of Ranches. Lands and Live Slock. 

If You Have Semetbing to Fell List it with US.

J .  A .  C e p s  C o . ,  S e n s ï a ,  T e s .

Z ^ Z ò A - O T Z O A l. X j T Z Z Z Z Z E Z ^ . .

TANKS, T r o u g h , a n d  a l l  k i n d  o f  t i n  w o r k . 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED, TERMS CASH.

K e N N K T H  T a I vI A K E R R O ,

r h e  T a i l o r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shop In the Old Bank Build ing,
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". rUBLISHKB Vv^KEKBY. 

î iTIKS MURPHY. Proprietor. 
STEVE MURPHY. Publisher.

8UBSCKIPTIOJÎ
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$2 A YEAK UN’ AS>VA>;Or.

Wintered at the Fcsíoííice at Sonora, 
isdecond-elast injilroT.

■ ".i:!vertishis' Mcdiaro of ch«  
Ot^cÄ'hi'n.iRs Paradisíí.

í^jnora, Tcias. Au^. ' 3, 15C3

12,dev Hay Scores Preacher Ana 
Press,

m

Openirg a ra?hsr can-lio gerrj'tr. 
with the declaration that, it ij tiie 
moral doty of every naan to be- ti-e 
husband of one wife and the iatner 
of more than oifa child, Dr 8<im 
R, Hay, presiding elder of ih ‘ 
Fô 't, Worth district, sp.d;e gi. 
icnglb at the First elL'nli-fl 
oburoh Sunday night on '-‘Tho Man 
of the Hour-’ ’ The eubtiile of ihe 
sermon was “ The Search for a 
Blan,”  and it was in esplauiiog 
that this did not mean that ii wj 
man was to go out and hunt n 
husband, that the refersuce to ixie 
duty of married life was made.

But, the married stale was not 
tho only feature of modern life 
that came in for attention at the 
head of the elnquect presidios 
elder. Ha rapped the prettoh^n’s, 
the lawyers and business ip&a in 
vigorous fashion, and did not 
ignore the press, pausing in his re
marks to make a rather sharp fling 
at The Record, though ha Called 
no names of pubiioations. D,. 
Hay took for hia test the follow 
ing passage from tha twenty- 
«econd chapter of Eiekiel: “ And 
I  sought for a man among them, 
■that should m>iko up the hedge, 
and stand in the gap before me lor 
the land that I ehould not detiioy 
it; but I found nona,”

In developing it, he said iu 
part:

“ This ia a terrible iadiotrnent of 
that age. God Bought didgeotij 
lor a man and could not find one. 
The times are pretty bad now iu 
this eniighteuid age in which we 
live, but when we go to inveeti 
■srie-'We“ ■StTe

been bad. But things are nut get
ting worse, not going down, batj i 
mnst admit that they are not going 
up very rapidly. There are more 
good people in the wmrld today 
than W8 have ever seen before, and 
while there are some men wor-̂ ie 
today than have baea kaown as 
yet, there are maoy more who are 
better than they Utcd to be.

“ We make a great mibtako in 
^4rawi^ conoIuBions irom^suec:iio 
^A|||||̂  ̂ taittts' a lo.ng period 

in which we can propi,rIj 
mark the good old times when the 
preachers chewed and mi'Oked to
bacco and drank whisky, too, and 
there is the story of the McibodiBi 
steward who seat to town for eix 
church diiciplinea aad a jug of 
whisky. That w'oald not be tol
erated in my district now. But 
tha timoa are bad, have always 
been so, and tha devil has always 
been enthroru-d since tho world 
began. Beoaiiiio a maa could not 
be found in the lima to which my 
text refers God’s purposo of deliv
erance wag defeated, fur God will 
not over rule the frea moral 
agency of man, G >d never eiuTied 
on Hia work ia spite of rn in and 
He can carry a morid wave no 
farther than the moral inciiaaiion 
of man goes. Moral rasults can 
be obtained only by moral Rgcn- 
cies aad mm ia the oi'ly moral 
agent through whom God can 
ope: ate,

“ You ask why God did not 
make a man for this emergency 
God never made but one man, and 
will never ma'ie another, so far a- 
this world is coDcerned. Since 
that first creation men baye beea

yu:ccd that k preycber has no 
more riglit to visit your wife when 
you are at 3/onr bu.iness and the 
ohiidren at 3C.hi;oj than any other' 
man has. It is his duty to go ;nto 
Iho homes of the pick and the sui 
feriiig at ail hours of liie day and 
mi ni sis r to ibem, bui il is his duty 
also to go into the worki^ho;)'? oí 
ihs world where tn^n '.\or.k ami 
-iruçgle with the prublsma of life, 
lie r^noulii ha.v.a no tipm Its go gid 
dii:g arouad after the women, íiíoI 

— llhe good tvausea will desire rather 
<h-ii r.e choudd Icok after her hus
band and sfsiis, f:;-r she will gecBr- 
-AÍ y take care oí i '2r e 1. Some 
pteouhcfij cugiit to Vv'car dresses 
.\i d 'Ui' iher .dg.i -d’ the m diyc->d 
•dia preacbi.-r le hi3 cmeire 10 be 
giVoH a diecouot ou th.o goods bo 
huya, never relizing that euch dis 
Gouúts ii.'-e inloaaad ouiy as adv t 
tisemema for tha house that 
them. Bat 1 bi'.pe to eee the u-ay 
wl;sn the oourc'.h'OS will pay iheir 
pfislorri eucn e.'i’ anea that they can 
jo.-.k Mìo vV'Orld feqU'U'ily ia iu.i i.-oje 
and teil it that they need no lavora 
waioli other men c-.a not have.

‘Then there is thia same eearoh 
for Ii j I i V eed
clean e s  v ì a  ä:-t
theiî  j v  r i l
ûOti J Ì 1 ,  of
direi S e 5. i b
they n r i j o  Ui a
CaríH A I co;

IJiìììycr in. lì adarìu: Medicine.

According to a recent bulletin of 
she U.ìi ed ’*tit*-8 Dapa.umeit oí 
A¿;ricu tu re acetm iid an ipyria 
and pbenaneiín are tbroa compara, 
t ■- V e I y n e w d r agí t U ■\i a r e w i d v> i y 
us-'ii lo pr.í.tucI ine-uísibiü'y 10 
ra'o. a-ri proprio;a'"y heAiiOue 
Ui-.'dsCiEes ;:•!-3 Vo'J/ c-pi, lo CO.iíaiii 
isua <>r m RM oí Vi'.r-n

'í’ho hul'.'-íin i.y.yn iho use o’ 
auch drug'« With «-ut the od vico and 
d'.ri'CUon of-a pbysíoiauda dun:jer 
ous, in.H.smu h uh thet" tu ('<0
prcas the h-eart and the nervi'9 and 
rn *y to îhu Í.)smíia,li'''n oí a
iiru:? il’i hit.

I;:q'iiri60 made by tha Depart- 
rorttii of /Ig icuiture elioiicti re 
sp!>i)r-oh fi’cas fi.iur huadnui. pbye-i 
ci'ios who reported last thè.' h'oi

U 1! (1
lb a 
fore 
y fi 
up’.

thing on 1

daily p o Í V t i j i 
say that sll of tha daily papera ara 
c-.TiUpt, I do'gay that the most oí 
them are. Every 'daily paper in 
the great stats of Texas is a ra.bid 
liquor organ. They eay that a 
m =j *nty of the native A menean 
wh>.ls people of tha 
favor of prohibition._ ’’’ i ea y 
miough to sling out U t r 
hot'Bhotá on the mon i * 
of a cit}? when a rna-o i a 
U is not consistent for 
con d era a the killing after it has 
aroused the people and the rost ot 
the year champion the cause of the 
V & I j  i ütítitui i u n thiit.pr o d u 0 u d t h e 
killing ,

“ And W9 need men in politics. 
There are a few tat-:» in 'Qo\'j¿£dr 
jgrhji are May iheir
tribe increase. Ail that Fori 
Worth needs in her present re
forms 1b one clean, strung man to 
ataad at ibe bead of ihe murdcip- 
ality and lead the moral forcea of 
the city aright.” —Fort . Wurih 
R-acurd.

Intaraaîloaal Fair
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

^ W . 6 t o l 7 , î 9 0 9
Oiin That Reloades itself.

Ever  eince men beg:in to kill
each othar. which w-a3 vary soon 
after aeifi-rb iniereeta began If) 
c!a-h a'go )d share of their leisure 
lime has bsen devoted t.o- tha -'ele
vating pursuit of iavsnting instru- 
mvntB far that killing Frora .lh« 
time when tho early prowler  in 
the prUueval forent discovered that 
by tying to I ha end of a f-tick - the 
stono desìi ned to crack the skis! i 
of hie enemy,  he could make the 

know a of many deaths reeultiDg crack more surely deadly,  hia in
ventive genus, siga as it 13 of. ids 
high rank among the crealUrea, 
has been busy over tliia problemi' 
How to atrike, with fatai t-flVct 
upon his fco and with safety to 
hsraself, li.'is been his study, and 
ha has g-iveu birth to .many an 
id ia  tending moro and more from 
age to age to enable him to do this 
work by mechaaical  ' contrivance 

Ii  is curious that crudities stiH 
appear in the weapons which the 
geniuses of ouata ri es have lab-orad 
to perfect, and that our eye should 
be opened at this late day to al- 
m.)8 t iudicurou? imperfections in 
our most cherished kil l ing m a 
chine, the i-ifio. Y at U ia only a 
few yei-ra since the smoke of black 
powder was done away with and 
oomparaiivüîy a maUer of dfcy.v 
since youog Mr. Maxim produced

r'v'iUi : he u.̂ e t,f one or oUu-r oi 
tnesa drug=i, of 81-1 casos of po euo- 
ing and 186 cases la which Uie pa 
.10III naj foruiOd tho drug u;ung 
nab it, witu vuiii'ius ev il. rc-suUa 
11 mufo ib.iu o. e-balf the cases oí 
p >i; oiii’ig thü dj ug was takou by 
«hr» cliob of a p: ygician and it ie 

- =R.'j[ ta-ii ii the physicians 
1 pu-’h b\d results iu pra- 

i-oiridrugfi tha ordma-y 
p 3 u d be doubly cautious 
(. 1 -m Of anything coataia

j jt Fufiberm jfe .It is de- 
! 1 *t rtowadaya no one need

i-k uakoowiiifcly, for the 
N i '1 Í001T and drugs act re 
quires laat lab-ala of proprieiary 
medicines containing these drugs 
¿.hail show the fact.

It is Said physiciana are udng 
tho draga r.nmed lesa freely and 
with grciitei caution than when 
they were first introduced aud of 
tae four hundred who replied to 
iue inquires of tho Bureau oi 
V.•hemistry of the Agricultural Do- 

ariment more than onsbrdf do- 
hired that they rarely or inever 

urescríbüd them, TUe genera 
public, on the other haad is said 
to be more and more inclined to 
purchase the keadaolie mixtures 
containing them aed henc6_4b-e 
warning nont oy^—krj the depart 
mgííV-5:fiin,he advice for greater 
oauiion in their use.

FOR  SALE

'15 !o IS
Mead of iJaUle 

Grade D orli am s

2 0  Is Æ 2s steers

ill biiBcli

Gaie

Oiiisli. Äpplfat

Prom Air:. A. 12. AlcCarty.

Rdv< r City.  N M. 
Dublin, Texas, Aug 14 1909 

The Araoricao Btookm m:
1  no'ice in ymjr lust la.-un a let

ter from’ Mr. Hoerle,  idwirg Ins 
present P  Ü. sddres*? in Verra ml. 
Kindly  send to me your paper 
containing ibis article aa I waul 

is p;f];ireBa,
In 19 M inyséT a' ¡1 a f 'W oMi^r 

oterprisiMg g Ka*m«n oucceeued in 
rg inizi eg A g;uR ral aere aseocia 

•ion, at Baa Aafoaia,  Texas.  For 
somo Hsason our . s-'oc: iUou d»rd 
Th à present exceedingly i rw price 

f m-ohair has revived an interest 
amo?;g the goatrsea aud they now 

3 r.ni to be willing to join eome 
kind of a! 
oomiition. X suj 
in San Ai > i > i 
o perfect an or¡ 

view of I or 
mnhf.'ir. 1  Fi

-b i Í 8 
piB3 1 
news 1 
‘V3Í1Í 
last to Slop

T h e  C rim e o f  IcU an oss . ' 
Idleneiis means trouble for any 

one I ’G the with a llzy liver
t Ì. iiJBPP^onatiptinn, headache, 

jaundice, sallow complexion, pim
ples and blotches, loss of appetite, 
n<ui36tt,but Dr. King’s New life 
Filli?' soon banish Hver troubles» 
and. build up your beallh. 25c. at 
Naihaa’tì Paitnaacy.

I levo tha sun and tha genile 
brei z and the brook that wind.- 
through the ple.^saat vaDq and I 
love the birds, and I luv.e. the 
trees, and I ’ m glad whan I ’ ui out 
of jail. Wo are governed now by 
so many laws that liberty’s dead 
uüd wtFya hoard its k.ripii, and the 
wise man carries & set oi saws, to 
cut hia way from a prison ceil. 
The grocer wails ia a dungecu 
deep, for ho sold an egg that was 
out of dale; the bakar’a fetters 
won’ t let him sleep, a loaf of his 
bread waa u:uier weigfii. The 
butcher beata at "bis prifeoa door, 
and fibs the air with bia doieiu! 
moar;; they’ ii cat oS’ hia head 
when i.ha rnght ia o ’er, for he sold 
& steak That was mosliy bo.ne. 
The milkman’s there in the prison 
yard, aud the jailers fiog his and 
make him jump; it Eoema to me 
’that his faio ia har-i, though ha 
did draw mlik from lha -aid home 
pump, A sickly Wbod, that was 

made by the opKíra'ion of God and thin, embellished my lot
laws, physical, mental, moral and y-̂ g edge of town, and the peel-

Ä o t i v a  a t  B 7
This would b£ T I 1 

men aod woixien Wuuivi 
selves free from x
ail achea and f >
seeing thior musclefi a. 
limber with Ballard’s Snow ,Lmi- 
me-nt, Sold by ail druggisia.

eW3 if 
Í em- 

i.nd
t. i 66
I'omis

eplritual. God does not overrule 
the work of man to His advantaga, 
the kind of s m ¡n yoUi.are dopende 
upon the kind of soil you hayx 
grown up in.

“ But the need and cry of every 
community is for a man and sad 
indeed is the condition of any 
oommunity when a man c.an not 
be found, There ere too many 
men in the pul pita of the land 
today who have itching e.vra and 
are anxious for tho pr.-dru) of the 
people. There ia a drplor-d.i.le 
tendency in tha puipsl <d’ today to 
eide-fctep moral ireues v-heu gre:“  
temptations to do so are pre>-jeist. 
ed. Toe oh or oh of God needs a 
maOj not a weak'irg, a sisi-y or 
mollycoddle, but the conditions in 
the church tothiy, or in' maoy of 
them, at least, eefms to d-eire 
that a preacher be eff minate. 'i be 
good women demand *that he go 
«¿adding about, over ibe city p'^ying

ers nabbed ma aud ran ma in, 
becau' e I' ncgiecied to cut it down 
I dropped a cu-n aa I croseed the 
park, aod that is a crime that’s' 
ugaiust the ia'w; ;-o they shut ran 
up in a dU'.i;|eoa dsfe'k, with its 
rusty Cl rain 8 ¿lud its moldy straw, 
I loye tho brook and tlie burbling 
lireoze, and i ’ ai rni-her masho'd on 
tha howling gnle; and I ’ m fond of 
robins and bamblebaes and I ’ m 
aiwevd glad vvhan I ’ m out of j ¡.il

Ant Hills in Qrass Plots,

The Suporiolendsut of a û r̂n'e 
lory in Potisviiio wrote to tne 
PeansyIvaaisi St.ate Collega in re 
gurd to tha troubia that waa being 
exp-orienced by soma of ir.e lot 
aolders in that cemet-ery through 
ants buildlog hills on the lots euo. 
destroying tho gras.g.

The letter was referred to Prof 
SUi'face, State Z ¡oioglst, Harris
burg, who gave tha ioilowing in- 
forniation;

“ You can get. rid of these peetB 
with c-ortain'y, and very easily, by 
making holes in the ant hills to a 
depth of a foot or a foot and one 
half, and p'..)urir>g iu' a liquid 
k,Qown as carbon bieiilpbide or 
bisulphide of carbon. Use about 
one half teacupfol of ibis to each 
hill, making the holQa two or 
three feet apart, in accordance 
w'i'h the size of the aut .hill and 
tho poroailv of the grou-ui. F.ur a 
heavy olav aoil they raast bo near 
8f, but for a light, sandy soil, they 
c-aa bo 'nearly three feet apart 
These holes c.aa ba mado with a 
sharpened stick, A broom handle 
pointad at the ead, will answer the 
purpose. A-fler lha liquid ha? 
been poured in olo.-iO the holes 
with oarth and also keep tho 
mound cove-rod with a wet biankot 
for an hour or two. The carbon 
hirulphida will not injure vegeta 
tioo, but it will kill thy ants.”  — 
From Z miogical D..?ision, ^Pen 
nesyTva'iiu Deparimaul ui Axgricul- 
ture.

h G k i r; g , il m 0 e - s u ■.) - 
o-'3. A.''.d now con.0 .;
rwi-'ed. n that an in-, 
hia found means at 
tho kick widch has 

mxde sore shoulders from tha time 
the first biunderbuse was disoharg 
ed and ha-s ooustruot^d n weapon 
that will drop m-oa so fast that a 
eingie mark-rmaD may di»pos8 of & 
regitTient in an hour.

E ; e V s n h a n d r e d ym d t w e n t y fi v e 
s'nota to the hour from a guu that' 
ig carried ia tha hand and fired 
from the eh- uldsr is a b.lgh record. 
If that gua is smokaie^a aod kick - 
less, it is coavoaisni to haadie and 
but iitt'e troubia to oparat-e 
Siva dish Mr. Sjogren has mide a 
uiriliGct eubtraotion from the cie- 
marits of the lofiB frê m the sta.od- 
point of the user, for his new gnn 
has made ibis record and has the 
new feature. And the weapon has 
already taken rank with the most 
approved and will d"-ublles3 be- 
co.ma a part of tho armament of 
m.any of the world’s armies — 
'rocbaical Worl-d,

THE ELQm MARBLES.
History of the Greek Art Treasures Irs 

tho British Museur/i.
Thomas Bruco tuts descended 

from King Robert Bruce of Scot 
lurid and was only a child when he 
succeeded to the title of Irnrd Elgin. 
Llis preparatory studies were made 
at Harrow" and at the Westminster

D Is a g re e rb 'R  BRjir-.u, 
Lorn ol men a.''d •.voun-n wnr, 

agreeable with o!.hf...T8,gei“ craaay 
at homo.Its uiit d;ep wPma. i».s th-' 
liver. If you find in yourself that 
you feel croea aro-und fire licuse, 
iittla fhin.gs worry you, just buy «. 
bolt!« of Bs-dlani’ sHerbiee aruj pul 
your liver in shape. You and 
everybody around you will fell 
beUer for it. Prioc 50 centa per

H'Dwdy!
How’ s your liver? If not in 

firet-c.ia39 condition, doing fall 
duty and giving entire satiafaGfioc 
Simmoa’e Liver Purifier will fix it 
30 yoa ’ ii think its gone—-ilB trou
bles '.vill be go?>a. Put up in tin 
boxes only. Price 25c per box.

’ T w a s  a G lo r io u s  W lotory« 
Tbere’d r<qoioing in Fedora, 

Tenn. A man’ .9 ilia has been saved 
and how Dr-King’s New Dheovery 
18 the t-slk of the town for curing 
0. V, Pepper of deadly lung 
h*;-ai'0n-hr.g69, “ I could not work 
nor get about,'’ ha writog,“ and the 
doctors did me no go-.id, but, after 
using Dr. King’ s Now Diccovery 
three week, I feel ’ ixa a new man, 
aod C:iu do good work ngaia.”  
For week, sore or diseased lungs, 
Goughs and Colas, IlamorrhageB, 
Hay Fever, LaGrippe, ikethma or 
any Bronchial aSh-ction it stands 
unrivaled. Price 60c and SI 00. 
Trial Bottlo free. Sold and guaran
teed by Nathan Fharm.acy.

A Strait Tip,

Jim Hamilto.ó, one of the best 
known sboppmea in West Texas, 
who arrived ia the city a few days 
ago from his ranch in Val Verde 
and Kinney counties, yesterday, 
rendered a ro.s9ate report of condi 
lio.n.3 in his part of the elate, etat- 
ing that tha recant rainc have as
sured a good range for .weeks an 1 
raoatbs to come A l kinds of 
stock are fat. Ranchmen are en 
the topmost wave of prosperity, 
and the indications are that stock 
will go through tha W'ifiter ail 
right. Mr. llamUton reoaatiy 
bought' in Webo countv 6,226 
sheep from Mrs E ivlartin. T.ne 
bunc'a will be moved to the 
buyer’s Kinney ci.iUaty ranch. 
With the pareha.sB of this fi:,>ok ail 
the big buochH-9 of eheep south of 
.San Antonio are cleaned up; and 
now all the big bunches of sheep 
iu Wssifern and S >utbws.«i Texas 
âre only to be found in tha Con- 
cho, Kerr ville, Devil’-6 River and 
Del Rio countries,—baa Angelo 
Standard.

Johnnie (lo new vltdior)—“ So 
you are my grandma, are y<-u?”  

Grandmolhbr—“ Yes, Johnnit I 
I ’m your grandma on your faiher’ t- 
side.

Johnnie—“ Well, you’ re on 
wroi g 6ide, you’ll’ find that 0 
—Philadelphia Bulletin.

0 -oos  M ot Errltato 
“ I have fi)uad Simmons Liver 

Purifier the mildest and moet 
plea-sant in action, yet the surest 
remedy foV constipation, torpid 
liver and all kindred troubles, I

school, and he then went to tlie 
Scotch university of St. Andrews. 
From hero he ivent to Paris to study 
intcrnatioRüI law and then proceed
ed to Gerinany to learn military sci
ence. \

- This long and c.arcfni edneation 
to fit him for his high duties was 
then considered as completed, and 
Lord Elgin entered the army and 
rose to the rank of gcncrah But 
Ids studies bad developed a 'tasto for 
diplomacy, and he left tlio army and 
went to Brussels as envoy, then to 
Berlin and finally, in 1799, to Con
stantinople as envoy extraordinary 
at the porte. At this court Lord 
Elgin remained for three 3’ears. 
During lilis period the idea suggest- 
cch itself to him of getting posses
sion of some of the treasures of 
Greek art at Athens to tramsport 
them to England.

At an expense of more than 
$250,000 he was able to get many 
of the most beautiful and valuable 
of the original marble.s -of the Par
thenon, the work of the great sculp
tor Phidias and his pupils.

The English nation bought this 
remarl-rahle coiicctioii, paying tho 
Earl of Elgin only $180,000, so he 
practically contributed $70,000 to 
the British museum, where these 
marhlos ivere placed in a special 
apartment known as the Elgin room.

There was a great deal of hitter 
feeling when these were taken away 
from Athens, and the earl was called 
a “ vandal” and almost a robber. 
Many English people deplored their 
removal, and Lord Byron was par
ticularly sarcastic in tho matter.

At the time these were taken 
from Athens the splendid ruins were 
being sadly neglected. Their xe- 
inoval created a desire in modern 
i*ithens to preserve her moniiments, 
and since that time the Greek ar
chaeological society has made ev
ery effort to guard and protect the 
precious remains of the glorious 
period of their coimti^’s history.

V/hile there is a distinct loss in 
not seeing the Greek marbles in 
their original positions, it is cer
tainly a privilege for the English 
people and visitors from all parts of 
the world to study them in the Brit
ish museum and to have the valua
ble plaster casts of tliem which we 
have in our art museums.

Tho houses of the frieze in the El
gin collection are marvels of light
ness and lifelike forih; The veins 
on their faces and legs seem to he 
actually distended with the blood in 
circulation. They seem to move 
and to roll their eyes.

So long as there is a love for ar-
e

I to heUar their 
jest tbàt we raeel 
.Noveaibor nest 

mizatioa with a 
ig the price of 
r raeele on Ko 

vamiie-r 6 ;h and e.uda on tho I7ih 
ftnd I have suggested Monday, 
Noveniber 8ih ae being a suitab!® 
day fe.r this meeting, I am writ 
iog by this mail to EOme of our 
memberd and if I get encourage 
meat I will call a meeting at San 
Antonio at lfcia time. Ws have 
the FiAïmer.s’ Uniou, the Loc: mo 
tive Firemen, Brakervisa and Gun-’ 
diictora Unions, the Gattlemaa’s 
and Sheepman’ s Associaiion, the 
Bncklaycrs’ , Carpenteis’ and Bar- 
burs’ Unions, the Tobacc-.i Grow
ers’ Union, tha Lawyers’ Aaeocia- 
lion, and in fact, some kind oi 
union and asdocialion with the 
view of battering the condiiioas of 
the people joimug said asa; cm- 
tlons or uaions; all hava an oagao- 
iZiiiiuu except the goatm-'a. The 
poor old goal-men, y/ho have more; 
need for a uoion than any and all 
of the others, cannot be gotten to
gether. The mills have combined | 
&8 against us aud wa now see the 
rasultB, It i.s estinaated that ii 
ooeis abo It 15 cents a pound to 
grow tubaeoo; it only sold for a 
long time at about 20 cents, by 
producer, tha tobacco trust was 
fonaed land the price gradually 
went down to about 12 cents in the 
hands of the producer aad for a 
short time to about 6 cents, Ra- 
tiiiziag thfci? eituatiou the tobacco 
raiserB then organized in one com 
pact org.'udzvrion and those who 
were wiiliiïg to join were taken in 
and those who were not willing 
were forced into the orgauization 
They organized a central ware
house and one sales depot raid the 
result was that tobacco jumped to 
26 cente per pound. ■ Our methoc: 
of marketing mohair is such tha» 
there is no market for it.. Sams 
mohair raisers raisers receive 15 
coals, some 20 cents, and eisma es 
high as 26 eents par pouad, under 
present raarkst conditions. There 
can ba no g-ood reasou shown why 
one mau gets 26 cants for mohair 
not ue good perhaps aa a naighbcn 
who only gets 20 c&nta. This is 
due to the fact that our system of 
m.'trksling mohair absofutely de 
Btroys the market value for our 
product. If W9 want to sell a 
horse to the buyer and agree to 
the price, and if tho price is not 
gufii.ieat we take the liorsa home; 
this is business. VVe ship our 
mohair to the mills and to.l them 
to take our stuff at any old price; 
this is net business, and tha mills 
take on? stuff at a ridiculousdy 
low pricf; this is human nature. It 
wa know of some person who will 
buy horses wo do not ship our 
horses to him and tell bim to take 
them at any old price, and if we 
diü it’ s a safe bet that he woui i 
pay a prioa much leas than th« 
cost of raising horses and a price 
that would not bring the oos'i of 
of raising hsrseg. It' ail those 
who had horses to market would 
do tha same way the horse market 
would become dim iralizad aud no 
one would know/ the value of a 
horse and tha market wculd be 
destroyed. If this ia true as to 
the horse, why will not the same 
principle work as to mohair? Oae 
of the troublas of our organiz d.ion 
heretofore has been that vry tried 
to run it without any tairilp of 
fioors and without funds; this is 
imnoeeibie. For our owgsc'z-il;on

f ea and comprehend these tliir-gs 
and yet I know the goatmen are 
above the ay-*r,ig0 for iuieli igsuce.  
Gan you not w-ska Up?

Honua uf the goatme-n say: “ 1 
am loo poor to aUeiid meetings 
and eonvemii>na nud to take the 
papers and keep posted. I have 
i)i) limei-o i 83.il and no morun? to 
spend.” 'I’hi.s reminds mo of a 
proRlem gls-'ga by a school teacher 
to a class of small boys. Hha eaic: 
“ Ii a cat rhould f.al! ia a well aad 
>n an s-ff.rt to ciimh out ehooln  
oiimb 6 feet each d,ay and fall back. 
10 feet each niglit Imw long w ¡u,..! 
it take the cat to get out of the 
well ,” After tho boys h.ad figured 
upon this problem for some length 
of tims, one bright l i it ls fellow? 
held up his hand, when the te.ach- 
er tu a congratulatory manner 
-said: “ Weil, Jimmie; have you  
solved the prohien,?” Jimmie re
plied: “ If v(.u will give me ai.- 
otber pencii and.piece of p. îpej I 
»ill have that cat figured’ in h—11 
in about five minutes more.” Now  
I would like to have some of you  
goatmen figure out how long it 
will take you to get able to take 
the paper and to spare the money  
to attend these organizations -snd 
pay your due.s, gelling mohair 20 
to 25 cents per pound that cobIb 
you SO cents per pound to raise. 
Figure this out and tell- me when 
you meet me in San Antonia.

J B McOarty.

To eaii on iis and 
test oar
Oarstali’s insioelMs Rye eni

M r̂mrs best.
aftd other liquoriw “
A cordial welcome 
is extended to yoa. 
We Lave stocked 
heavily in alì kinds 
of wiri.es, wjiiskieSj 
brandies and other 
liquors. An order 
from you will be 
èippreciated.

lesiEE eeos.
BAliirC SALOOPfe

tistic reverence

to succeed wo mîî-ï'i^ve a salaiieriWÖ
ííü'' int el!

h.ave oyer U'̂ cd. It does ru;i irritate I Elgin marbles will I-
or gvipo.”  \’'ery iruUn.B.P. Cleary, counted tho chief treasures of Ihĉ  
Jacka-on, Tomv Pat up in tin j British museum.—Boston Globe.

secretary, iutelligent, honest  

awake man,
Scoured wool bearTi *̂’- Ira f̂f o. 

cents p-er pound.
is about as free dirt ar*'’
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WAITED FOR DAWN.
Four Poker Hands That Were Held Ail 

Night In the Dark.
A soldier told this poker story, 

which incidentally accentuates the 
distrust with which poker players 
regard one another ‘Svhen friend
ship ceases”  and the faith a man has 
in the hand he holds:

One night after taps four men 
gathered in a tent to do away wuth 
their pay. It was the night of pay 
day, and there was no convenient 
place in which to spend their money 
except over cards.

The game had gone on with vary
ing fortune here and there. It was 
after midnight. The sentry was a 
ehirm and had been told not to sec 
the light in the tent. At last a 
jackpot was on the board and had 
been “ sweetened” until it was very 
tempting. Every one was in it, and 
it was worth before the open about 
$20. When one of the players 
Opened it, every one stayed and 
drew cards.

The age had a full house, the next 
man four tens, the third man four 
queens and the dealer four aces. 
The opener threw a dollar into the 
pot. The next man raised, and it 
was raised and reraised until it was 
beautiful to see.

At this point there was a scurry 
of footsteps outside. The sentry 
rush.ed in, grasped the lantern and 
dashed it out. Jerking and extin
guishing it as he did so. As he 
disappeared he whispered hoarsely:

“ Officer!”
Instinctively four hands went out 

in the darkness and spread them- 
Fclvos over the pot, while four other 
iiands closely clutched five cards 
each.

“ Hold on, fellows,”  whispered the 
dealer. “ Every one take his hand 
of! the table and keep it off until the 
light comes hack. We’ll just sit 
here and nurse our cards. My hand 
is, good enough to wait for.”

“ So’s mine,”  said the others.
Then tliey waited. Slowly the 

Pxight passed, growing chillier and 
)xiore chill in its going. The sentry 
was cursed, the ofFicer; was cursed:, 
hut still the^ati"" At last the .firsT 
gliinp^iif-gray appeared in the sky, 

soon as it grew light enough 
the four played their hands and 
tumbled in for a few minutes’ sleep 
before the bugle called them out 
agai n.— Exchange..

OUñ EARLY FA1MTER3.

An Indeterminate Sentence.
During a lull in the program the 

members of a feminine literary so
ciety were discussing the case of 
three criminals who, though sen
tenced to the, penitentiary for life, 
Tct stood a chance underjiiifclaw of

xx.ux.en years
risonrrin

The crime of these men had been 
particularly atrocious, and one lady 
of the party was most emphatic in 
her denunciation of the criminals 
and the law of the state which 
opened an avenue for leniency.

“ All that you say is true, firs. 
S.,”  said one of tlio members. “ But 
did you ever consider that not one 
criminal in a hundred sentenced to 
life imprisonment ever serves out 
that term ?”

“ Why?’ queried Mrs. S. innocent
ly. “ Don’t they live long enough?”

Changed the Sign.
In tlie outer room of a Wall street 

office this sign was posted a few 
da}-s ago: “ Please Do Hot Whistle. 
W'e Do All That Ourselves.”  The 
messenger boys on service in tlie 
building evidently saw a funny side 
to the notice, for within an hour- 
more than tAventy of them asked, 
“ When do you whistle?”  “ When 
does the concert begin?” “ H oav 
much for a ticket?” and .similar 
queries. Tlie sign came doAvm after 
two days, and the manager .of the 
office has had it replaced by one 
bearing in aggressively hold letters 
simply the Avords, “ Don’t Whistle.”  
—HeAV York Tribune.

Removing Scorch.
An old negro laundress is respon

sible for the folloAÂ ing ^ure for bad
ly scorched places cau/ed by too hot 
irons: A half pint o f  vinegar is put 
on the stovci? in a porcelain lined 
saucepan. To this are added the 
Juice of a largo onion and t-Avo 
ounces of fuller’s earth. The mix
ture is boiled for live minutes, 
strained, cooled and bottled. In re
moving the scorch a little of the 
mixture- is put on a clean white lin
en rag and rubbed over the scorched 
place until it disayipcars. Several 
applications may be necessary. — 
Hew York Times.

Benjatr'.in AjVest Started His Career ns 
an Infant Prodigy.

.Haturally the early painters in 
colonial times were immigrants. 
They were fox“ the most part men 
whose names have long since per
ished and were probably of little 
account even in their own day. ’ We 
picture these men with their paint 
boxes and rolls of canvas packed 
upon th.oir knapsacks, trudging up 
hill and down dale, begging an oc
casional ride, putting up at road 
inns and painting a new sign to set
tle the landlord’s score. As late, by 
the way, as 1 T88 Matthew Pratt, a 
resident yiainter of Philadelphia, 
found signboards as profitable a sub
ject as portraits.

Benjamin \Yest may be reckoned 
the earliest of native born Ameri
can painters, for, although his birth 
occurred in 1738, a year after that 
of John Singleton Copley, his riso» 
to notice T)receded the laftcr’s. 
West, in fact, began by bciieg an in
fant p ro d ig y  and never quite got 
over it. It was a remarkable fact 
in itself tliat an artist should be 
born of a Quaker family in a little 
Pennsylvania settlement, amid the 
rigors of frontier life, and that Avith- 
out any known encouragement from 
his family and surroundings the 
child at six years old should have 
unmistakably shoAA'n artistic tend
encies. The story is that while 
left in charge of a baby sister he 
tried to make a portrait of her in 
red and black ink. Then the fol- 
loAving year some Indians shoAved 
him how to make red and yciloAv 
colors, while his mother alloAvcd him 
to dip into her indigo tub and even 
made a brush for him from the fur 
o f the cat. With these rude ma
terials he executed some colored 
draAvings that attracted the atten
tion cf a Mr. Pennington of Phila
delphia, Avho presented liim with a 
real box of paints and some engrav
ings after Italian pictures. Ho 
made such rapid progress that be
fore he Avas twelve years old he was 
practicing as a professional yiortrait 
painter in Philadelphia. By tlie 
time he was twenty-fAVo- ho hatl 
saved enoAigh money to visit Rome, 
whither his fame had preceded him 
Three years later he reached Lon
don and Avas received with an en
thusiasm that at once launched him 
into a success which only grew 
greater as the years Avent by. Final
ly he was elected president of the 
Royal academy and held this posi
tion until his death, Avhen a great 
public funeral Avas given to his re
mains ill St. Paul’s cathedral.— Cir
cle Magazine.

Falsifying an Old Proverb.
The adage “ Happy is the bride 

that the sun shines on” is one that 
is unknoAvn in many lands. A Bre
ton bride likes to have a wet Aved- 
ding and takes it unhappily when 
the day of her Avedding daAvns briglit 
and sunny. Rain on her marriage 
morn is held to signify that all her 
tears are shed and that she will 
therefore have a haiipy married life 
It is-said that the Erza of Shnb-rifk 
call the day before the,ĝ i*«Iciing the 
weeping d t)fide and her
girj„Jji(iiWi^^cp as much as possi
ble, Avitli the idea of getting the 
mourning of life over, so tliat only 
Avhat is joyful may remain. In some 
countries this result is expected by 
sousing the bride Avith whter. The 
Greeks tliink that a thorough 
drenching of the bride will bring 
her lasting good fortune.

The Q ’j ie t  V^zy.
As tlie mother tossed aside her 

gloves the daughter looked up from 
her novel Avith a yawn.

“ Bv the way, ma,’' she said, “ have 
you found out yet Avhat pa cut out 
of the paper?”

The mother sneered.
“ Yes, hether it,” she ansAvered. 

“ I bought another copy downtown 
and read the thing all througli from 
start to finish.' But for the life of 
me I can’t see anything AA'rong Avith 
it. It’s just an article on the healthy 
exercise house wmrk gives.” —Hew 
Orleans Timcs-Deniocrat.

Why Paperhsngers.
Wall paper docs not hang, and yet 

the person Avhose business it is to 
paste it up is called a paporhanger. 
The reason is simple. Long before 
the introduction of wall papers Ar
ras, a toAvn in Franco, aavus famous 
for its tapestries, called “ Arras.” 
These Avere used as Avail coverings, 
and the men avIio Avero employed to 
put them up Avere called “'hangers.”  
When paper succeeded tapestries as 
R mural decoration tlie name “ hang
ers” stuck to the men, tiiough in
stead of being tapestry hangers they 
were noAV paperhangers.

A Use For Brains.
John Bright used to tell hoAv a 

'barber who was cutting his liair once 
said to him: “ You ’ave a largo ’cad, 
sir. It is a good thing to ’ave a 
large ’cad, for a large ’ead means a 
large brain, and a largo brain is the 
most useful thing a man can ’ave, 
as it nourishes the roots of the ’air.”

SU^KEiJ SHIPS.
Wooden Wrecks Sometimes Rise to 

the Surf,sce.
Wild! a sliip di;6appears beneath 

the waters it is by no means certain 
that it will never be seen again. It 
may rise after a few days or even a 
few hours and continue afloat for 
months, a constant menace to navi
gation. h’his, of course, applies 
only to 'wooden ships. When an iron 
ship goes doAvn it stays doAvn.

Some years ago a coal laden 
schooner collided with an unknown 
vessel in a tliick fog at night a luin- 
dred miles from Cape llattcras. 
The unknown continued on her way 
and was sAvallowed up in the fog, 
but tlie schooner, with a great hole 
torn in her boAA’s, began to settle, 
and her creAV was launching tae 
boats Avhen seen and rescued by a 
passing southern liner. The aban
doned ship was then tAVO-thirds full 
of water and hows under. In loss 
than ten minutes after the crow 
had been taken off tlie schooner's 
stern rose in the air, and she mmle 
her fmi! plunge. As she AA'cnt doAvn 
the deck bicAV up with a noise like 
thunder. 1’avo months later sl;c 
Avas sighted floating bottom up be
low Capo Hattcras, drifting south' in 
the trend of the gulf stream, ’flie 
explanation of her resurrection was 
a simple one. Her cargo had shiT- 
ed forv'ard Avhen the bow tilted 
doAA’n Avith the inrush of the water 
and the rolling of a rough sea. As 
she went down the coal ran out 
tliro-ugh the great hole there before 
she reached tlie bottom, and, re
lieved of its Aveight, she rose again, 
turning turtle as she did so. A sliip 
AA'ith a broken back is also likely to 
rise as soon as her cargo floats out 
or disintegrates under the action cf 
the salt Avater.

A Avreck in ballast or Avith a lighi 
cargo drifts with bows from tlu' 
Avaves if tlicre is no current Avorth 
mentioning, but in a strong, swift 
current the bow will face in the op
posite direction to that in Avhich the 
current is moving.

A ship bottom up will float with 
about an eighth of the depth of her 
hull out of Avator and in a bcaAgy soa 
AAull lie longtliAviso of tlie waves. 
When a ship has been doAvn long 
enough to become thoroughly wa
terlogged and riddled by worms it 
never rPcs again from its ocean 
errave.— Hcaa’ York Press.

Dalzr.c at Work.
Th.e most extraordinary of all lit

erary workmen Avas the French nov
elist Balzac. When engaged on a 
novel ho retired from all contact 
AAuth the world and saAV no one but 
Ills printer. He began bis daily 
task at 2 o’clock in the miOrning, his 
desk brilliantly lighted Avith candles. 
Clad in a black robe, he sat doAvii 
and Avorked aAvay, drinking great 
cups of black coffee as a stiinulant. 
Ho matter how much daylight thcrc- 
was on the outside, none of it was 
permitted to enter his room. When 
thoroughly exhausted he Avould re
tire for rofroshmemt fnid' sleep and 
]̂ie„n.&X''rniorning at 2 o’clock avouUI 

again seat himself at has desk. Tliirs 
for Aveeks and- sometimes for months 
he Avould go on until his work Avas 
completed. Then ho would retire 
to the country or take a journey 
for recuperation and rest.

His Ona Brother.
One of the most curious instances 

of longevity is found in INIiss Louisa 
Courtenay’s “ Holes of an Octoge
narian.”  A AA'itnGss in a aauII ca,se 
in Avhich Bellenden-Ker, the great 
English convcA'ancer, was engaged 
was asked if he had any hrotliers or 
sisters. He rcj)lied that lie had b.ad 
one brotlier Avho died 150 years ago. 
The court "expressed incredulity, and 
documentary evidence Avas produced 
in support of the statement. This 
showed that the Avitness’ father, who 
married first at the age of nineteen, 
had a son Avho died in infancy. The 
fatb.er married again at the age of 
seventy-five and had a son who 
lived to appear in the Avitness box 
at the ago of ninety-four and made 
the above startling statement.

Ths Largest FIcwer.
The largest fioAver in the world is | E s b y  o r p h in e  r ie n c is

the Rafiiosia arnoldi of Sumatra. Its are made by all soothing syrups
size is fully three feet in diameter— land baby medicines that contain
abouf the size of a carriage Avheel. opium and narcotics. McGee’s
1 heave petals of thisimraenso floAver I n u . • . . ./  T 1 . I Baby Elixir contains no iniunous.are oval and creamy Avlnto, growing ‘ ’ . , . , • ■ .
x-ouiKl a center filled with countless ‘ ' “ rcoUc drugo ol any kind. A
long, violet hued stamens. The | safe cure for (ji8crd,sred
flower VA'̂ eighs about fifteen pounds ! stomachs, boivels and fretfullness 
and is capable of containing nearly |—splendid for teething infanta, 
two gallons of \witer. The buds are ’ 3old by all druggists, 
like gigantic broAvn cabbage heads.

His Part.
“ Oh, ye-es,” remarked Ketch!ey 

in a self satisfied way, “ Lulu and I 
AA’ill start out in married life under 
very favorable circumstances. Her 
mo.ther gives us a neat little home, 
lior father furnishes it, and her 
uncle Do Long has given a carriage 
and pair. Be.sidcs, Lulu lias a snug 
income in her OAAm name.”

“ What part do. you furnish ?”
“ Well, principally tlie name— 

principally the name.”—London 
AnsAA'ers.

Utilizing an Acconipiishment.
“ I ’ll be kind o’ glad when Josh 

gits homo from school,”  said Farmer 
Corntossel. “ I have an idea lie can 
he riglit useful.”

“ Are you going to put him to 
Avork ?”

“ Maybe. I ’ve exhausted all the 
language I know on tliat learn of 
mules. But 1 haven’t given up 
liope. I want to see whether Josh 
can't startle ’em some Avith Ids col
lege yell.”— Washington Star.

H a g e is te sn  Cati!® -

W. A . Glasscock of Sonora is 
owner of the Hagelelein cattle and 
anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of any of these cattle will confer a 
favor by notifying

W. A, GLASSCOCK,
16lf Sonora, Texae,

PERILOUS WORK.
C'jngers of Rziircad Surveying In 

Mountainous Regions.
Sometimes tlie work of mountain 

railroad surveying parties becomes 
intense and dramatic. The “ chief,” . 
iOAvered into a dccq) and rocky river 
canycm, is making rough notes and 

I sketches,'following the character of 
I the rock formation, and dreaming— 
i dreaming the great dreams that all 
I gi’eat cngincei's, great architects, 
i great creators, must dream perforce..
I I'ie is dreaming of tlie day when, a 
i year nr two hence, tlie railroad’s 
i patlis all have crowded themselves 
into this impasse and when the folk 

I wlio dine luxuriously in the slioAA'y 
j cars Avill fret because of the curve: 
(that spills their soup and never| 
I knoAV of the man wlio was slipped ‘ 
down over a 000 foot cliff so that 
the railroad might iind its Avay.

It is then that the AVork of the: 
surveying party begins to have its ¡ 
thrills. Perhaps to put that Pmej 
ilirongh the canyon the party Aviil j 
have to descend the river in canoes, j 
If the river too rough, then there | 
is ii’.o alternative of being lowered | 
over the cliff sides. Talk of your 
dangers of AJpine climbing! ’Fho 
engineers aaL o plan and build rail- 

I roads through any mountainous 
! country mi.ss not a single one of 
I llu'm.. Fverywhere the line mu.st 

'find a foothold. That is the prob
lem timt must bo solved. Some
times the men Avho folloAv the 
“ clrief'' in the deep river canyons, 
tlio men wiili heavy instruments to 
carry and to opera to—transits, lev
els and the like— must have lines 
of logs strung to.'rother for their 
precarious foothold as tlicy Avork. 
Sometimes that foothold is lost, the 
rope that loAVcrs the engineer doAvn 
ovci'’ the cliff sides snaps. The folk 
riding mouths later in the cheerful 
dining cars do not knoAv of the 
gg'aA'os Fnat are dug beside the rail
road's patli.

It is all new and Avonderful, blaz
ing this ¡lath for civilization; some
times it is even accidental. A.n en
gineer, b:iillod to ñnd a crossing over 
the Rockies for a transcontinental 
route, saAV an eagle disappear 
tlirnugli a cleft in the hills that his 
eyes liad not before detected. He 
folloAved the course of tlie eagle, 
and today the rails of the transcon
tinental i'e.ich through that cleft 
and the time table shoAvs it as Ea.glc 
Pass.—EuAAuird Hungerford in Out
ing- _______________

Unhealthy to Dino Alone.
I ’hc solitary eater is ahvays 

tempted to take too large moutbfids 
and swallow them too quickly and 
either cat too much or too lit'tlo. 
Eating is only one part of feeding 
and Avithoiit digestion is not only 
useless, but injurious. Those v.dio 
eat in company have to devote a 
certain amount of time to talking 
and attending to each otlier’s wants. 
This makes the period betAveen the 
moutlifuls longer and gives more 
time for digestion. Then, again, 
conversation at -mealtimes usually 
takes a cheerful turn, and the tone 
of both body and mind is raised, the 
heart and nervous system act better, 
the flow of digestive juices is stimu
lated, and''a larger amount of actual 
nourishment is obtained from' a 
smaller quantity of food.

Ths Boy Wr.9 Hot the Fool.
The other day a little boy was 

sent to a shop for a penny’s Avorth 
of cobbler’s wax. The shopman, 
thinking of quizzing him, said: 

“ Vfoii’t shoemaker’s Avax do?”
“ Aav dooan’t knoAv,” replied the 

lad. “ Aav’11 go an’ sec.”
He returned again directly and, 

addressing the sh.opman, said:
“'Ali faithsr says that shoemaker’s 

will do.”
The shopman handed it to him, 

smiling, and said:
“ Y’hat i? the difference?”
“ Well,” said the lad, going to- 

AA'ard the door, “'mi faithcr says 
there’s same difference as there is 
between you and a douke}^ and that 
is tliey’re booath alike.”

And then he was off like a shot.— 
London Spare Moments.

An Experiment In Theology. 
Jimmie li’Avin Avent to his motlier 

on his return from Sunday school 
and said, “Mamma, tlie teacher told 
a story at Sunday school today.”  

kfother—Oh, no, dear, I think 
you are mistaken.

Jimmie— Ho, I ’m not. She told a 
story.

Mother— 'Well, what Avas it ? 
Jimmie— She said that if I told 

a story the bad man Avoald get me. 
I ’ve tried it tAAÚco and he hasn’t got 
me yet!—Delineator.

BARO i

Sscrifice Prevented.
“ You refuse me because I have n 

title,”  said the conut bitterly, “ but 
1 will relinquish it. 1 aauII become 
a plain citizen.”

“ How noble of you!” responded 
the xYmerican heiress. “ 1, too, feel 
called upon to make a sacrifice. I 
AAulI relinguish ray fortune, and— 
Why, he’s gone I” — Philadelphia 
Ledger.

M a s o n ,

ALL KINDS OF STONE AN!) 

CExMENT WORK DONE IN

F,IRST GLASS STY'LL.

Ls Hung Chang Found ft a Delusion 
and a Snare.

One 'd;iy many years ago Li Hung 
Cliang Avas making a journey from 
TicMii.sin to Shanglrai on a steamer 
of his Chine.se Mutual comp.auv. 
Being cf an inquiring disposilion, 
he a;sl;ed many questions about the 
machinery and tlie furnishings of 
the ship. YTat _ interested luiif 
most Avas the b;aromctei’, and Cap
tain Baker explained it with great 
care and described the minutest de
tails.

SeA'cral months after, Avlien Cap
tain Barker arrived at Tientsin at 
the end of a voyage, he Avas inform
ed at the steamship office that Earl 
Li Avanted to see him at tlie vice
roy’s yaincn. The captain, judging 
from the experience of other men, 
expected' to receive a reward for 
faithful sei’A'ice and, dressing him
self Avith care, took a rickshaw for 
the residence of the greatest man in 
Cliina. Upon his arrival he Avas 
shoAAm into tlie reception room, and 
pretty soon Li Hung Chang made 
his appearance, folloAVcd by a serv
ant corz-ying a handsomely mounted 
mahogany box. He put it on tlie 
table, opened it and took out a 
beautiful barometer, which had just 
arrived from Baris. After Captain 
Baker had admired the mechanism 
of tlio instrument Earl Li turned to 
him and said;

“ Hoav̂ 1 Avant you to sIioaâ me 
hoAÂ you foretell events with tlu.-̂  
thing.”

“'You cannot foretell events Avitli 
a haronicter,” said Captain Baker in 
surprise.

“'5'ou told me' you could,” retort
ed Earl Id.

“ 1 never did anyihing of the 
kind,”  exclaimed tlio astonished sea
man. “ Í told yO'U that l)v compar
ing the changes in the temperataro 
and direction of the Avind Avith the 
movements of this instrument AA'e 
could anticipate a storm, but I did 
not say anything about foroitelling 
events, bocairse that is impossible.”

Tlie viceroy stared at the sailor 
AAuth astonishroent and exrdaimod:

“ You are an ignorant, incompc 
tent felloAv. Don’t you kriOAv that 
tne Avcatlier is tlie most uncertain 
thing in the AA'orld? Other events 
are governed by hnvs and arbitrary 
conditions, from Avhicli the \vcather 
is entirely free, and anybody aa’Iio 
can find out Avhat the weather is go- 
ing^to be ought to be able to foretell 
ordinary events.”

Then, with a contemptuous mo
tion, he dismissed Captain Baker 
from hi.s presence- and never spoke 
to him again.

A VV&Ü Built instrument.
When the concert was over and 

the pianist aauis driving along tlie 
snowy road to the Burnham inn, 
Avherc ho was to spend the iiiglit, he 
ventured to ask his host of the 
evening if ho had enjoyed the play- 
iiig. “ i  oil did first rate,”  Mr. Burn
ham told him. “ Iffiat’s my opinion.

es,'’ he Avent on after a minute, 
“ you certainly did first rate. You 
shoAved poAver and stren’th beyond 
anything I ever expected to listen 
to, and you Avas lightning quick into 
the bargain. Anybody that heard 
you could tell you’d worked hard 
and long and steady to get your 
trade. But I tell ye avIio else"had 
ought to luiAm some credit—that’s 
the man tliat made the piano you 
plaA'ed on. ’Tain’ t evei’y instrument 
that Avould stand the strain you put 
on it, not 1)}' a good deal. Í  should 
call it the praise ought to be di
vided pi’ctty even betwixt ye.”  — 
Youth’s Companion.

A Real Burciar Proof Gafe.
A curious modern invention is to 

be seen by a favored feAv in the 
Bank of England. It is claimed to 
be an absolutely burglar proof safe, 
because at night it is loAAmred into, a 
subvaiilt of licaA-y masonry and con
crete.

IVhen the safé reaches the bottom 
of the vault it is fastened doAvn 
by massive steel lugs, operated by a 
triple time lock. Until these lugs 
are released automatically at a fixed 
time no human agency can raise the 
safe. As for breaking through the 
subvault and awiIIs of stone a.nd 
concrete ten feet thick, even Avith 
dynaraits—Avoll, the burglar must 
sliakc his head sorroAAffully and ad
mit that he has met his Yvaterloo in 
that safe.— Boston Post.

Not Particular.
“ Sir,”  said the young man re

spectfully, “ I am a poor man, and 
you are a millionaire. It seems pre
sumptuous in me no doubt to aspire 
to the hand of your daughter. But 
my love for her is so great that I 
cannot be stopped by such consider
ations. Love scorns conventions 
and conveniences. Ah, sir,'will you 
give her to me?”

The old magnate seemed interest
ed. “ But Avhich of my four daugh
ters do you want?”  he asked, not 
unkindly.

Eagerly the suitor made answer, 
“'Oh, I’ll leave that to you, sir!”— 
Pearson’s.

rile RED FROPiT
S T  J L  B  T .  E l

H e b e rt  A n cS erson , P r e p .,

HAY

FAMOUS DEAD HEATS. ¡T!l8 IllfiCe 3 WfOk WOflil
' i l lE GRATKST NiUVypAPEli OP 

i  1 b 3 YPE . •
Yhoss Between Mors Than Tvjo Horses 

Not F'rsqucnc How,
Dead lieat-s cm the flats aI o not oc- 

fur with such frequency as tliey did. 
As it is, Avc get quite enough of 
“ dead lioats of tAvo,”  but there i.s a 
spice of romance about a “ dead 
heat of tliree,” says Bailey's Eng
lish Magazine.

At York in 189G for the Bad
minton plate three iiorses passed 
the post locked together. They 
were M'essala, Bajardo and Casse 
Con, ridden respectively by M. Can
non, T. Loates and S. Loates. A 
thin! Loates Avas fourth on Hanip- 
tondale, and he Avas beaten only a 
short Lead by the leading trio,

111 1880 at the Lewes summer 
meeting Scobell, Wandering Hun 
and Marurka ran a dead heat for 
the Asfley stakes. Only a head be
hind th.e struggling trio came T'liora 
and Cuniberlaná  ̂ also runni'ng a 
dead beat and placed fourth by tlie 
judge. Seme good judges Avho saAv 
the raeré declare that if it had been 
called a dead licat of five no one 
would liavc caviled at the official 
verdict.

In 1815, on the Thursday of the 
HeiAmi-arket Houghton meeting, tAvo 
dead heats of three occurred in the 
same afternoon.

In 1882 there Avas a dead heat 
of three in a field of five for the 
race called the SandoAim D'qrby, but 
aftcrAA'-ard knoAvn as the Electric 
stakes, run over the straight five 
furlong course at Sandowm park. 
Tlie dead heaters Avere R. S. Evans' 
Slarden (R. Wyatt), P. Lorillard’s 
Gerald (F. Webb) and the Duke of 
Hamilton’s Leonora (J. Watts). In 
the run-off Mardcn, who in the 
meantime had had his plates re
moved and ran unshod, AA'on by 
three lengths, a head only separat
ing second and tlnrd.

The most notable dead beat of 
three A'cas the fini-sh for tlie Cesare- 
Avitch in 1857 between El ILakim, 
Prioress, an American enhw, and 
Queen Bess. There Avere thirty- 
four runnel’s, and the starting 
prices of the dead heaters Avere 8 to 
1 El Hakim, 30 to 1 Prioress and 
Queen Bess.

In the decider, which Avas run off 
in the Availing light, George Ford 
ham Avas substituted for Tankcsle\ 
on Prioress and Bray for Little on 
El Hakim. The change of jockeys 
appears to have worked to some ad
vantage in the case of the Ainori- 
can mare, for she aa-o ii the decider 
by a length and a half, a head sep
arating the other tAvo.

Once there was a dead heat of 
four at HcAvmarket in a SAvec¡)stakc' 
for tAvo-year-olds, run over the fir:Y 
half of the xYbingdon mile. Thi.'-' 
Avas at tlie Houghton meeting ir 
1855. Five started, and the race 
resulted in a dead heat of four, tin 
fifth horse being only beaten lialf a 
length. Tlie decider was won by r 
head, half a length separating sec
ond and tliird. , Tiny Wells roch 
the Avinner, the original favorite, ; 
chestnut filly called Overreach, be 
Birdcatchcr.

Msndslssohn’s “ Greatest Pleasure.”
Lecturing on Mendelssohn, l\l4: 

Felix Moscheles told his hearen 
many interesting things concerning 
the great composer, who vnis hi: 
godfatlier, from Avhom he had this 
account of Mendelssohn’s lust visî  
to Queen Y '̂ictoria. As he Avas abont 
to leave the queen said to him 
“'Hoaa', Dr. Mcndelssolin, you have 
given me so much pleasure, is theri 
nothing 1 can do to give you pleas
ure?” And as her majesty insisted 
Mendelssohn told her that nothing 
could give him greater -.pleasure 
than to see the nurseries and all the 
domestic arrangements connected 
Avith the royal children. “ Tlie most 
consummate courtier,”  said the lec
turer, “ could not have expressed î 
Avish bettor calculated to please the 
queen. She most cordially responded 
and herself conducted him through 
the nurseries.”

Car Sickness.
Looking out of the AvindoAvs is the 

cause found for car sickness by an 
American physician. Hear objects 
flit by rapidly, those a little farther 
aAA’ay move more sloAvly, those very 
far off are almost stationary, and 
the whole landscape appears to be 
revolving around a common center. 
The unconscious effort to take in 
everything produces a rapid lateral 
oscillation of the eyeballs, easily 
seen in the passengers on any train. 
The eye strain is enormous, and 
this is the chief factor in p'roducing 
car sickness.

Th rea Reasons.
Richard Grant White once said 

that a radical reform in English 
spelling is, first, unnecessary; sec
ond, undesirable and, third, impos- 
sihle, thus recalling the story of the 
old Scottish preacher Avho upon 
meeting one of his hearers after the 
scrAdees inquired hoAv he liked the 
sermon. “ I dinna like it,”  he said, 
“ for three rizzens— first, ye read it; 
second, ye dinna read it woe!, and, 
third, it was na worth rcadin’,”

FUED BERGEFfi
COOT AND SHOE Jrl AKEK. 

KEF A 'N e a t  L Y DONE.

CHAROSig PtEASONABLE.

L T e x a s .

IT ALW AYn TEL i.s THE K i W S  
a 8 i i ’ io i'iiOJiP i LY  AHU t U l .L Y

Lead in every Eng'Dli Hp̂ ealvin/?
Oouiiijq .

Il bae invariably been the f r̂eat 
thurt of the rbnee a-Vteek eduion 
oi the New York World to publish 
the news iffipariialiy ii, order that 
¡1 may be nn accurate reporter of 
what has happooed It telle tho 
truth, irrfiopeetive of party, arni 
f'lr that reason it hag achicA’ ed a 
position wiih ihe public unique 
tsmorg papers of its clasa.

If you W'ant the news as it realy 
iSj pubscribe to the Thrice a Wreck 
edition of the New York World, 
wbien Cfinnea to you every oO-ier 
day except Sunday, and ie IhoA 
practically a daily at the price of a 
week iy

The Tbrine a-Week W’orld’s re* 
»ular eabscription price is only- 
SI 00 per year, and this pays for 
158 papers We r fif- r thi  ̂ unequ. 
ailed newBpaper and the DE'VlL’S 
RIVER HEW^S together for one- 
year for $2 50

The .regular subscription price- 
of the two papers i» S3 00

NOTICE.
I forbid anybody laying or tear- 

Bg down my fences or drivirg. 
stock Chrough my pastures with
out mv eoneeat,

8p ly R. T. BAKER

^¿OTICE.
Parties knowitjg ihemselvfe in

debted to ma will do me the favor 
to iRelUe at once. Oiherwiee their 
aeoounte will b-e placed in the 
hands of an aitornay for collection.

N B —Ho ona but my-self or 
rnsinbi?r of my family is aulhori- 
ziid to colhei or rceeipi for money 
du® me.

DR A. J. SMITH, 
10-if. Sonera, Texas.

N o t i c i  t o  n - e s p a s s e r s *

Koiicf' ia hereby givey thstl all 
trespa-spers on my raru-h known a» 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 rydies 
hfiulh east of Sonora., .and other 
rsnebes t wned and oonlrei-led by 
me. fur the purpose of cutting tim* 
bi>r, hauling wood or hunting ho.sS 
without Boy parmiHsion, will bo 
prosecuted to the full extent o f  
ihe law.

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Bunors, Texas.

f ' lot ic© t o  T r e s p a s s e r s »

Notice is hereby given that a!i 
Irespas&ers on my ranch, enUing 
imber, hauling wood, working  
istook, gathering pecans, hog hunt- 
isg or banting of any kind or fish* 

without my parmissioL will b® 
pros«cateii,

E. F, Sawyer ,

Piotic©  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s » .
Notice is hereby given that «11

trespasseFS on mv ranch ea&t of 
Sonora for the purpose of_ cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent o 
the law.

J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

F O R

G O O D  W O O D

P H Q H E  9 G

CLUBBING OFFER
The Dallas Semi-W’ eekly Farm 

News makes aepecialty of 
OKLAHCTiflA

news. Outside of this, it is un
questionably the best semi-weekly 
publication in the world Ii gives 
news from ail over the world, but 
pariieulsrly an unsurpassed 

H e w s  S e r v ic e  
of the great Sourirweat in general. 
Speciallj live and uaeiul features 
are the FARMERS’ FORUM. A 
page for the LITTLE MEN AND 
WOMEN. The WOMAN’S CEN
TURY. And particular attention 
is given to market reports. You 
can get the Semi-'Weekly Farm 
News in connection with the 
DeyiFo Riyer News tor only $2 50 
a year cash for bo b papers.

Subscribe now and get the local 
news and the News of the world at 
remarkably small cost.

wnBFgtw»e.sir

W^hen you go io Han Angelo 
cali on Eddie Maier, at thè 
Favoriti Falccn, Ire v ili trert vtu 
1). K. 72.-Ù



ügIMI III llliBjil

IJIE DAXCE.

E .E .J A 0 Ï3 O N , W .Iw ALD W ELÎ-, S ,.F . Y AIS^DEE STÜCKEN, 
PraiSldent. Cashier. V k'tPresiSent.

THE FIRST r i A T I O K A L  EA  
S O N O R A .  T E X A S .

1C

C A P IT A L  A K D  SU H PL'JS: S 8 5 ,O O O .C O .
We have never ehan^ed our motto: Give'tis Your Dasiness and v,"e

Will Make You Fed at Home.

O ^ v 'iV m  I f ' e w s .
PUnniSHKO, WEKXLY.

MIKE r/iUr;PHY, Prooristor.  
S T E V S  klUFiPHY, Publisher.

Arivertisiriii Pdediurn of th s  
S to c k m a n 's  Paradisa.  

JP-SGIUPTIO.N $ 2  A YSÄS liS ADVAN<

TjOT-.r:»̂*-g..«a*i.wy; fi!WM<>iiMga.̂ -’»iyjggg.-*.yawfrf«>ŷKfej«rjôry>3-jM3r?̂Lwagcagsssat-:aaci2sŝ^̂

The mu -̂io for the h o p j  odey 
night waa furoiebed by Bridge
ban.']. The fl )or wn-̂  not as

tne jjghis were as>

Entered at the FosîoiUot 
seiK)r).d-G]ass mat ter.

at öoüura

2g. itK>y

TÍ7/Í ELE(JTIi)^’.

as usual and 
bad a-5 of i)ld. Sver3Aiody h id on 
their Suaday-g-'.-to nioetirig-clolites 
and had a good time. The ola 
spirit life, that haa m.ade Sonora 
fiunoas ill the past, eeemed to 
prevali. ThO;ííe pre^eal, and we 
would uot puipodiy leave out any 
one, were: Mr, and Mrs. E F

Sam Alien of Knidkerboeker, bought 
tt j from Will Edw.u’di, of Edwards county 
" î lOO ewe.s at p. t.

• \\ i>. Word bouglitfrom G. C, Ear- 
w-Tiod,̂  of Edwards county 8 Angora 
Billies for $10®.

"Eïsiijsiïâ Cragpls d! Qiialilj." W8 Ward Yoor B'jslnjss.

Oi Í

I l k  O l i r  f r i i ‘ ìì  (e vant
for the favors they have shown 
us and assure tlieiii we will (ry 

,to inerit a coiifiaoaace o f I he 
same.

p a ß X ä
y  l i  à §

\GmfMERÜíñL ^ ® ^

0. LrJtr.slí, rEf isíress,
R e s t  a ccö 'm n icd a iio n r.,  í í^ te s  í^cascmñh?©, 

í-íEAO QAKTEes F o e  com m E m ciA L

D r 'jrn n ie r ’ ö SarGtslo F loon is .
S O n O R A , T E K A 3 ,

^ S P B E l S S i f C S D

’ *1

V k'JaJ mss/ j:ia ̂  í*íSjá cáe/« lÆi

..la Ci. ^ K4b ä3 4»*? ^ *Po¿rJít Ww ?íii.a¿ « ik «¡M ¿3 ^

C o n t r a c t s  t e  g o  d o w n  lO O O  f s s t  o r  I s - s s .

Po steilem Address C' \ T E X A S

SPîiTB ̂ ?5, SpiJ,
|¿̂  WêïsS '4

I i l i i i
y p r s c - e

feta »a S %S
ïtn^

ll«lf

A ll is o n  & W a rd l£ i\ v ,  P r o p r ie to r s .  
A U T O M O B I L E  O R  S T A G E  S E R V I C E

AUTOMOBILE—L «aven Sonora dftiiy, escc-pt Saodaj, at
7 o ’clock a. ni , srriv'-'s at S:in Atigelo the paffio oyrniag.

L-eaves San Angolo at 7 o ’clock a. iii, aud anovea lu 
Sonora in the evoairg.

A u t o m o b i le  F a r e  $ 6  o n e  w s y .  R o u n d  i rip $ 1 0 . 
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday ar d Friday 

at 7 o ’ clock a. m airiviog in San Angelo ths.t rughi.
Leaves Ban Angt'lo Tusfuiry, I hursday and Saturday 

at 7 o ’clock a, m. anivir.g iu Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, 34.00, EOUNP TRIP, S7 00.

The eleciion Tiiurpday was con- 
lucled in ,a most orderly mann&r 
.ud the goo! be.'-ida on both sidop 
.prevented any - unr.eo-as-sary anni 
■,riO?Uy arrising b.')iw?en friends 
ind neighbors who differed iC' 
their viewa -on this question.

A joint debate was conducted for 
ihrea nighiB at tba noiirt hou-e and 
the largo audienoe at each mcr?iing 
■7,e.v8 the gneakerg close «Uentien, 
Rev. Jt'fi? P. Sowell of San Ar!g-lo 
abely pre-eenled the queetiun for 
the Pros and Jadg “̂ W C. Linden, 
of San Antonio aeswored for ih'- 
Antiee. The elocbion wag ct n 
duclofi by Clyde Windro.w, W. B 
Keesec, B M. flalbert, Ben. F 
Meckel, R H-. Chalk, H L, Merck 
Kenneth Taliaferro, W. P. Mo 
Gonigal and II. C Carson. The 
vote resulted in the gntiprohibi 
donisla carrying the eladion by 44 
votee. The vote which Wag a full 
"cpr.-^Bentatlnn of the preoiacl 
being: For Prohibition 57, Agaiaet 
Pro’nibPion 101. The re^uU. had 
heen anticipated from the start 
and after voting and the closing of 
the poles the people went about 
aitenQing to their own busioegs as 
formerly and irs t’osir cu-stomary 
united ppirit, The News is pleas 
ed to know that the people of 
lonora cannot be divided by ibe 
igitation of thia quoslion which 
oftusee so much bitierness and ill 
Teliog firuong neighbors iu olber 
coixiDaunitieS“ -bot then the citizen 
■hip of the Sonora, country has al 
ways been united and different in 
'hat respect from other conmuini- 
'.iea.

Tanúrr Slucuen, Mr. and
Mas Vaodsr Stuckeu, fdr. and 
Mrs, W. L Aldwfii, Mr. ach 
Mrs, Honery Bridge, Mr, as.d 
Mrs. Will Wilson, Mr. .nad Mrs 
•Ta Word, Mr. and Mra. L ‘'̂ uo 
Slokös, Mr. a.arî Mrs, Loo Bi.iw.n 
of iuaiTithoa, Mr, and Mra. C. 
•d. Hcloonib, .Mr. and Mrs. Theo, 
Saveli, Mr, and .kirc, J. A C'./pe, 
Mr. Ukict aifs. Vvo.3 Bryson, fti.r 
and Mrs. A T. S'uart, Mr. ana

Ousenbary & Negucss liad lòS cow.«, 
on the St. Louis market on Aug. 2.), 
i-V.'i’age weight 517 and .sold for ÿ2.90.

The election i?. over; the result is k.uowa 
As citizens we eh.all do all in our power to ady.anCQ the 

interestB and well fare of Sinor.a and Sutton County,
A.g proprietora of snloona wo rh.ill as in the pust strictly 

flilhere to and obey the lettc.r snd the .spirit of every law
ro

ws,Yira. A F, Be 1 
Míb, ö.im Greco, Mr. 
J. G. Barton, Mr. and. 
Adicoa, Mr. and ¿1

m■< hu i:
on a 
Mre. 
rs, .

3,
J.

iiageriuad, Mrs.
i I a 4.' n

Bauniey, ivirs 
iviiSkBS L ' Cl h U.O'.' 

I'j tea Vfheot, ■ ji.iucy Lctis, 
illliecii, PeuTi Parkarson, Mynii- 
Cuseuhary, Erorna aud Aacd..; 
Unalk, Ada Monia, Ma.ij n j  .and 
Ida Aidwcil, Adelaide Comror, 
Fiiincis Tisdale, Bell Odwio 
Jewell D.:clicr, Maggie Ffibsier, 
Jessie and Mary fcmith, Bestde 
and Liliie Bradford. Ruby Bndg<.

bteiia bioakes,

Fer TrilrlT Y o a rs  
‘ Inclosed find m.oney order for 

one dollar for which plear-e send 
its worth in B-immona Live) 
Purefier, Pot'io tin boxes, 1 have 
been using the niedicir.e for tbirt.v 
years.”  Thos, H. Rciliv, Jones 
ville, La. No oorameatB iiyocseary 
Price 25 oeats per box.

Mrs. Ji-m '-a Cnmell is visPieg 
in Brackettviiie this week.

Tam Clifford who h/.s been
working for Goo Allison for eome-

118 was in. J‘)oriora.,_6BV8r:ii dayr
this week on bis vaoiion,

T. H H.'.rd, John Eryden
>yd Eites, and Lam íleñin.

A O F F I C E  A T  . C O I ^ I E R  D R U G  S T O R E .

were in frooi the Sol Mayer ranch 
rhurfiday to attend tho oleciion

Geo, Bra-iford of Menardvii'c 
w.'is in Sonora S8ve.ral day thie 
vveek visiting soma of hie old 
■ime friends. He was the gu Bt 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Mariiu.

Seared  W ith a Rot Iron  ̂
or PC;iidod by overtarnod keule— 
ciU with a knife— brni-sed by Blam
ed door—i'oiured by gun or ia any 
other w.ay— the thing needed at 
onco ÌB Bucklen’ a Arrdca Balve to 
f'Ubdus inflammation and kill ihe 
p-iiu. It ’ e earth’ s suprenrss healer, 
iufailible for Boils, Ulcera. Fever 
'".crea, Eczema and Piles. 2So. al 
Natnan’ s Pharm.aoy.

F ii 11D18 0  0 a k ,

Ruby Gülmaa, Padie Tiilman, 
liosü SiepheneoU; Erema Marshal. 
of tiherwood, Piophie Vaudeu 
Stücken and Adele Maier, pi 
Freaerlokfibiirg, aud Msssrs M 
.diokes, E i Maydald, Bsn Wyatt. 
Arthur end BTed Simm&na. 
dt.sou R ,untres, Wirt Stephen- 
son, WaLjace Kceisoe, L-m John 
son, Y/fida Marahali and ILjV' 
Looklia of Sherwood, Roy Huds
peth, Roy Aldwöli, B. C. De 
\Vilt, Curt AUiaoa, E l Pdesier, 
,.ic:-5e and Lewis Sharp, Hiirv 
Meckel, Claud Keeuo, 
i'ho.'jGSon, Bob O.Jcm,
WättsfB, F. G, .i JoaeR,
Karaes, John Nicks,
Brodie of Fiodericksbur-g, 
Ciendeunen, Louis Sbig, oi Men- 
ardviiie, John D. Lowrey, Adolph 
duitemayor, Lutbur Thorp, Jos 
Bfidgo, öt-arey Bmitb, of San 
.ubgelo, Arthur'MiPs. Y/ill Word,, 
Roy VYhitiield, and St Johns, of 
Eldorado.

.8fi ¡lí-
Lulhu 

Dock 
Archi»'- 
W. R

VY a  s  Ls 5 n g  t  C‘ n ’ 8  P  i a  g  li e  C p o t  s  
lie iu tiia low, marshy bottoius o.i 
tbe Fotcmac, the breeding ground 
ojalar.ia germs. These germs cau.sfc 
chills, fever and aguo, biliiouess, 
jaundice, las.eitnde, weakneea and 
general debihiy aud bring Buffering 
or death tu iboiiyands yeariy. Eul 
Eifcctric Bitters never fail " tc 
dcairoy them aad^cur-s muiaria 
troubles/* They ara iba btsi 
all-round toDÍo and cura fot 
malaria I ever uaeq,”  writes Ii 
■vL Jamea, of Lcuelion, 8 .U. Tbej 
nuro Btomach, Livor, KuJnc]’' and 
Siuod Troublws and will prevent 
Typhoid. Try lham 50 oerita 
Guiiraaleed by Natban’ePharmaey

Y/lieni & Go. eol4 on the St. Imnìe 
m:\rkyi Aug. Í5, 53 r-»t«’.rs a' SG7 potunls 
tìold for ,$3 OD Also 21 steers at 732 
pounds sold for $3,G0.

B ìì.iws eobl to John Hnrr-t 
hie lOS ) '-C'C rtiMch >.;id le-'r»© on 1 
cooUnu o'" iar-d b / .MÌb-'8 Konth uf 
•d'toora f:>r Cd tHiO There aro two 
Wviils find nGicr invprovtmen'ts on 
the ranch.

John Hurst sold hia residence

concerniog Uie condocL oi cur busineas arui of every 
vision of our bonds.

Though we adhere' to the belief that the result is as it 
eh-mld be, yet wo exult not iu Uie ciaappointment and 
chetreas of h»''art fait by those who honee*!}' foe! .that the 
rn.'-'ult m iy prove datrimcniai to the best enterosts • f our 
people an<! c>:'.œ!jOunity.

If any animosities have be-eu creaioJ, if any ill feeling 
has b'M n crigondi-ircd, let U;i oot pmi ruit them to grow au-d 
t -6 IVt in faciion.aii• m ami strif«o let us subdue them.

L' i ti.e <ica;i pa.st bury ila dear.! Rnppactfelly.

'iU‘l 2 12 HO roe of land in E.i..= t 
uonoi’H ici Bert Bellowa f-ur S2,iPd 
riiia proyorty is tquipptid wiib a 
well anil engine and urig.iiing
fj'. fi fj t
V a
,4kUGoucgill & Davis of Sonora 

Aplii to W. H, Smith & 0. A 
./uisnsou 12iX) ar:gor.a goats'at 3-3 iiO 
pn>r i'ha bunch consiahed of
J50 naQr.ies a.nd doO nunnie kifls. 
.1 .year bgn last fall the G mouths 
clip from Ibis fiock of goats sold 
for 38 and A2 cents per pound

TEE ). SAVELL. 
GEO J. TRAINER. 
JOS TPAJNER.
J. G, BARTON.

beiug tbe highest price paid
raobrdf of the Sonora coiilry,

A t t e Gtiors Q .3 ist ni <3 Î1 c

Y7i’ I \';>u need to buy bucks this 
fall, I have 100 fine larye well 
wooied, r.angcd raised lellovrs.
■rom registered does, eired
bucks that cost me from 1140,00 lo 
S300.00 each, Í am going to make 
an introductory price on this 
bunch and cow is the time for you 
to get in, I vO.Ii «sii you a good 
Click for 610 00. A better one for
315 00 
320,00.

A CRACKER-JACK for

81-4i

S li t i .g f a c i i 0 a g u ■ I r a n 1 e e d , 
E E BTRÍCKLEN, 

Juno,
Val Verde Co , Texas

J, A. Whition eold to W, C. 
Huey 100 2 year old steers at $23 
r ^ .  0. West bought of L E. Rai- 
Hff 750 bead of sbesp at p, t,

W. W. B-arbee sold to S. W, 
cloliand a iegi.sl6red Jersey' ball 
for 150,
• C. C, West bought of J, F. Col 

ÌÌU3 & Bon 7 head of horses at p. t.
Dac Mackin sold to S, A. Nali 

45 head of etoek Si'2 75
and leased him his Bection 
!ii $170 per year.—Eldorado Times
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Can put all k'nds of ergins in FIROT CLASS working
order. Work guaraoteed. 
Smith Sho’».

Shop at the Merck Blaok

Ci ¿-id TEXÄ

Í2S

Í O - Ü  l - ' e a d  © f

S I S  S l f e l O S T H

3 i ^  b  '

WO-0 LLY F E L L O W S
Raise J by GRAII.4M & McCOEQOODALE, ef 

YGU;-<G CNONTY, TEXA.3.

Never touched me.
Tlvery tlilug quite on the Poto:na<?. 

^orn  on Aug. 21 1910, a ijirl to Mr,

Mise Eoaraa Chalk made a trip 
to Del Rio last vrsok in the Cdde 
Mills auto where ñha met her 
sister Miga Annie, from Flatonia, 
who is now visiting in thö home d

f N. J. Wardiaw of Ballinger is in 
'Honora visiting bis sons L, J, and C. B. 
VYsr-illaw,

Dr. F, If. Mbite, of Ozona, w-as ever 
Thursday to vi At his ham iy and to see 
how the election went.

Try CJ S.I F 3  S Âif -iyíí 3  S «5.V A'-'-â. ¿Yk 1 È
^  5 '

A & '

Beer E l i c l i 4̂ it ̂ ú ñ S ,
erí'sjzxa: '̂ v ^ ioí.xj ■/

I“
.*2X5 -•'-.ic; "í l'-íf

-A*»"' bUVii.

15.1 R 1 J.-? JJî ■*
' Wtibà a - ï i i l V 'Ají í̂ lfl V

(THE OLD. i'OTT I suor.)

Mr-Uma Mrs J, LT. Luckie were in 
from the ranch Friday the guest of tho 
Commerslal Hotel.

F. E. Strickland the gontman, of 
Juno, wa.s in Sonora Wednesday on his 
way home from a visit _to han Angelo 
a a Fidorado,

J. 0 . Harris .represhnilng the San 
Angelo Standard was iu Sr-noa 
seve;'al d.ays this week taking items 
about how v,-e carry on an election.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brown of_^Mara
thon, were in Sonora Friday. I hey 
are visiting Mrs. BrownG parents Mr, 
and Mrs. O, T. Word.
/\ E. E. S awyer, was in frem bis Fort 
^'errett ranch . Saturday atten 'ing to 
/some business. Mr. Sawyer repoîts 
range and stock in good condition.

her brother R. H. Chalk. Mis.8,
Annio will go to San Ai'gelo about 
Sept. lot. to take a course of buiok 
keeping and shoriband in the Saii 
Angalo Basinees Uoliega,

and 13rs. Dee Word.
Bud IIfirst, of Ozona, was in Sonora 

ihi^'Wtek visiting,
</Joa Logan vras iu from the McKnlght 
'taViCh Thursday to vote.

Aug Moo.g was up from his ronch in 
Edwards county Monday tivdlng.

Sid Gilbert moved his fatnily iu from 
iUe ranch this week.

/yAiag Dunbar returned Friday from a 
visit to Big Springs countrju

Mryfield v/as in Friday to attend 
.̂ bi(e dance.

A, Glas cock returned from the 
eri'itory Tkicrtiy.
VF, C. Strackbein returned from a 

p^.-peciiug trip to idah.), Saturday.
'/i^Geo. 8. Allison was in Sonora Thurs
day and reports everything in line- 
shape at the ranch.

f r o l i c s -

By fiutbority of mv position of 
Adminif-irotor of'The Eaf.ate of J 
LsweDtbal, deceased, 1 hereby 
give noticé to all who are indebted 
to tbo'eaid- eaiate, to pay f.uoh in- 
di'bt-od.oess to aie, la the interest
OI ¡0 estate, 1 desire prompt pay-
ment and to avoid Ibe eecee-gity of 
placing 8ai.il accoiruie in the haudi 
of attorneys tor colieclion,

R. F. HALBERT, 
Admiuietrator of the estate of J.

L«weothal, deceased.
SoDore, Ti-xas, July 21. 19-19.

Sam Allen, of Unicherhoeker, was in 
Sonora Tiiursday ,o:i his way home 
from,a trip to iCawards county,

A. iMi-m'S and family were in from 
the ranch several days this vreek the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Saveli.

!9 C 9 .
lowing ia a liet of the 

Croekett. Coualiee and the
Juno couutrv fc-1?̂ i||||||^'vho3( 
wool v;as gold by C-has. SenriiAvr. 
;uid the pri-3€8 obtained therefor, 
ta-wit:

Tbe-s. Bond, 12 months 25 1 2 
W R & j M B:-.ggett 12 mo a 25 
G Vv Irvin &  8 j u  s 12 month a 24 
C B iiadepeih 6 months 24 
Hn-lspeth & Goose 
M K Goode 
J L Biiukiey 
Payiie & Baggett 
Roy Hadspelh

TliaT-e. is  nosio ju s t  as ^ o d  a y

DOBE^S SOBEW W 0 m £  

KILLEE.  Tl3.7r3 is iisáo Jiast
24

‘ 23 1 2 '[ lt3ss it. 
23 1 4

Clyde WTiulrow ihe tinner returned 
from Ihe G. G. Earwood ranch Monday 
where be h-id been parting up a lt),00J 
gallon tank.

TL S. Trimb’e a promuii-nt farmer of 
Menard county, was in Sonora several 
days this week visiting his sisier Mrs. 
R. E, Gla.s cock, '

A
ALL KINDS OF IRRN AND WOOD W.OEK, BOILERS REFlVlIEL), 

GAgOLiN.F ENGINE, VflN'DMILL REi'A.IR3 DONE! ON SK-.V-r'e 
YOTtCH. GOOD WORK REA'SONa BLS C.II.\RGES,

Mr. and Mrs. W, T. O. Holman and 
daughters Miss Clyde and Rub}', were 
in Sonora s-cveral days this week from 
thpir ranca in dwards county.

‘*Joe Wallace the . heepman from Ed
wards county, v/as in Sonora several 
days this w -̂ek having a good time 

j Jpe says his sheep are doing
/ dim Giasscodk and famTy of Crock - 't 

I county, were in Sonora this weea visi - 
j'ing friends aud relatives. Ths'f were 
I tbe guesis of Mr. and Mrs. B.. ,F. 
iGiassco'k.

Ben Sasa, of the whcl-est/e firm 
of L. W, Levy & Go of Galveston, 
was in Sonora Thursday amd Fri
day on business for his hau;;e 
B-n pays the way the oleoiioD 
was carried on in Sonora wa- 
a great p'orpriso to him.

A Grand Hop wPl g'ven at tbe 
Court fiouso in Sonora on Sept 
17. Every body ìnvìte-d and 
speoial San Aogalo madie w;il be 
er,g-’ged ior thè oecsEiie.n  ̂ /he 
bali wiil be hriìiiantly lighierNand

Mrs. Tv. L. Craddock loft this week 
on a month.s visit fco relatives in 8t. 
Lsuis and Ctsicago.

Mrs. Joe B. Blakeney loturnccl last 
week from a yiEit to Bonham, and E'ort 
Wort.G.

Mr. and Mrs. W'. P. liouiiiTce return
ed Friday from Bouhnin. Mrs. Rountree 
bus recovered her a&cuitomed good 
health.

C. B. Tisdale and sister Miss Frances 
and friend Miss Connor of Brady, were 
in Sonora a . few days this week 
visiting.

J C 7vlayficifi 
Tom .Metc.iif 
Murrah & Co 
0  T \¥ord 
M Y Sdflsora 
Jim SeisBom.
D VV Beesom 
R H Chalk 
J S Brown ‘
J B Blakeney 
Geo S AllidOa 

'C S c tilei 
J C ilewe.i 
Pasoba] 0  ;om 
Wallace & rá .ay fie hi 
E M Kirkland 
J R Robbins 
T B Adams 
Mat Karnes 
E E Sawyer 
J W Mayfield 
Q PH iii 
E Wood 
E K Fawcett

23
24 
24 
24 
24 
23 
23

1 4

oo¿0 
0 9.

13, F ,  " /A n d a r  StTicl-Dsn Q o,,'a s .d

Sonora Me.rc5.ntils Go,™, liave it .

RATiS FOR s a l e :

23
“  9.9
i I 23

23

1 4 

1-4

2o
1-4

1 2 
1 4  
1 2 
1 2

“  23 
”  23 
“  23
I s ájO
”  -23 
”  23 
*‘ 23 
“  2-1 
“  23 
“  23 
“  23 14
it

1 4
1 4

Decides sellirg the wool of above 
named parties oi C:Ockeit and Sut
ton Counties and Juno Country, 
Chas Schreiner said wool ol E 1 
wards, Schleicher, Menard, Va! 
Verde, Mason. Gillispie, B-mdora, 
Kendall and Kerr counties, ali 
ihia wool brought from 28 to 28 
conta per pound, nothing below 23 
cents per pound.

Consignments solicited bv 
CHAd. SCHREINER,

K Trviile, Texas

250 French Merino R-ams for 
-"ile. 1 to 4 year old. No scab. 
Price 68 00. Wool on.

Can be seen at my ranch.
THOMAS BOND,

77 8 Bonora, Texas,

B U C K S .

I have for Bale 100 Native 
Dehiine-Merino Rams for 
sale. O.ie and two yeare 
old. See them before 
you buy.

80-If T. D. WORD,
R.aoch 25 miles Weal of Sonora, 
Post ciEce, Ozona, Texas.

i n n e s  f o r  S a l e .

Six well bred Billies for salo 
cheap. From 2 to 4 years old 

AUGU.ST MECKEL,
79tf Sonora, Texae.

S a b y  f / o r p h l n o  F i e n d s  
arc- na ido by al! Honthing syrups 
and biby medicines that cont.ain 
r-pium and narcotics. McGee’s

CORNELL & W AR D LAW

• A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w ,

so r^ O R A , -  T E X .

Will practicf in all the State Courts

Baby Elixir contains no is ;orious 
c.r par-00tic drug?, of anv kind. A

the cost urnes of fh' ladis
ire and safe cure for disordered

show to the best advenlage 
mcmb.er the dato Beptr-mher^ 7 
Make 'vour d its and sot vour SÉ:e.

atnmaohs, bowels and fretfullness 
—splendid for teething infants. 
Sold by all druggicia.

300 young naqnioa 
25 muttons 
75 kids.

For further particulars w'rite or 
see me at Sonora.

79 !i J. B. B LIREN EY .

C. E. Dubois. Fisher G-. Jones,

DUBOIS & JONES. 
LAWYERS

SONORA, T EXAS.
Oilice at the <Zkmrt House.

Practice iu all Courtr,

à .


